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The Immense sums spenton armaments are absolutely
unproduottve, while the great problems(~,fmankind re
ma1'n~~J~~pove,rtr,,Undel'nO,u,rlshment andignor,ance. Today
the ~dvances'of science have made the solution Of the

, I'
pro~~lem imperative and vital. " '

7. '~hiS, therefore, is one of manldndls"most pr~ssin~ ,
problbms and we ask ourselves e in whose hands d,oes
the. 'sblut~on lie? It is logical to, reply:that it is the
reoponsibility of the United Nations as an tnternattona]
forum, to,' direct the matter along the right lines,
hedging, it about with enough security and confidence
to ensure that its solution will be viable. In the final
analysis, however, the answer shouldcomefrom thos~

States Who~e economic capacityacd scientific advance
ment have made, them the repoS1litories or large-scale
possessors ,of d~structive weapons; cOllsequently,the
responsibility lies W!th the Governments of the ~~~t

Powers. "J~=,

8. The first step in disarmament should be the effec
tive, radical and drastic. prohibition of the" use.qf)
nuclear and thermo-nuclear weapons and ef nucleai-'
tests. That would be followed, as a Iogical and-natural'
result, 'by disarmament, Which would be,'carried out
by degrees and under careful supervision. This is pre
cisely the ta13k of Jhe"United Nations.In accomplishing "
it, the, UnitedeNations would fulfil one of its highest
and' most cherished purposesend earn the eternal ~

gratitude of mankind. In this, regard" we find the 'pian
referred to in the st~t9ment made by the h~ad~f th~
United~tates delegation on ,,20:. September' [ll~~th;

meetir.lg] encouraging., C,., .

9; "Once atomto weapona.havebeen banned, it willbe
possible to place greater" eptphasis OIl' tl:.a' use ,of
nuclear energy for peaceful ,-purposes'. In this VJay~

the prospects sc~ence offers for, the benefitof mankind
are unlimited. ""'-'00"':' ' ,

I,', <'

10. The Berlin wal1:~Y)st~r~, ?7 the more ~raphic
expression "the, wall, of,shame"usedbythefree'wg!'ld}
refers" to the-cruel andlireadfui sepal'at~(>nof the two
Germanfes.by. means. Of, barbed' Wire'and 'an' 9.cttlal
p~f3ical·:w'jl.11 whic~'preyent' any'Dconu'n\ll'l.ic~~on"iJ;l6~""
tween'i:he Germans on either·side.l\.sthougli"this,.WElr.e
not"enoUgh, bayonets, bUIletsanddeathi,tsElIfareused
to prevent ~hEl inextinguishableyearningfoJ11freedom
fromJ)1ahifesting itself' in'f1ight.Neverlheless,the
exodus, 'cannot,be' contained; It is an ., avalanohe?f
desperate men who"forced tolivein darkness, drama-.,
ticallY"~e~ the light. Day afl:er day,hundredsof
persons; embarking. on the most ~~ring>e"Peditions,
'manage' to ev~de,' tf.~, ~tEl~nvigilance,oftheir'gaolers
and dayafterday,we""'near of theih\lrderoftho,se
Unfortunates who fail in~h~attenipt/ 'J "l " , ' "

::' .. ' """" ,,:;>~-,;\:'--,-:"'.:'-"',;";'-':;':,'::,:"':"">.:':":',:.'''<
11." It 'iscornmon' ,knowledge'tna.t:sincEl thElElftdo~Jhe
war, there '~~,:3' ~been a constant fli~htofp,~l'sons,Jro1l}
th~ S0"\l'iet-occupied zone,pf\GerIilany t~t~efl'ee:West.',
Lack 'of fre~dqm arld thej\iridical''insecuriljrthat C'n9.f.,. ,"
a9terize ,theoomrnunist:,diCtatol'sWp;'thee'total,inter- '

-D", '. " - \ ,'I ' ,,' . .':" "~' ;.,', ,.:',',.,/, :
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United Nations
GE\~ERoA'I.J
A,SSEMBLY
SEJ'ENTEElVrH SESSION

Official Records

'.President:c.rv'lr. Muhammad ZAFRUllA KHAN
(Pakistan). '

o", ,,~ ,

1. Mr. UNDA MURILLO (Guatemala) (transhtedfrom
Spanish): First of all, Mr. President, I should like to
congratulate you on your election as President of the
General Assembly of the United Nations. ~

2. Your profound knowledge of international law and
politics, your long experience in thisOrganization and
in the handling of the serious problems that beset the
world,iand your qualities as a man and a jurist, ~re a,
guarantee that this Assembly i,s in good hands"

'B; lI'he delegation of; Guatemala .is attending this'
regular session of' the. General Assembly, with its,
old an:dlinchimging attitude of support andre.Spect
for the purposes and principles of the United Nations
and, with, unshakable faith in the dignity and worth
of the human person and in the. equal rights of men
and women,and of nations large and small. !.7

• . '-'. " . ~ •., .. " _,'l, '.~~';

4. ,ly!y deleg~ti(;m trUE.tsthatunderstanding, respect
andtolerancewip gaingl'ound,in this 4ssembly, in
order tha.-t .the grave, problems of a World in tur'mojl
lllay find the just and adequate sql,~ion that peace,
security and justW'e require for 'the ,well-beingot
manIq.~cl. : f,! -; ,

5. It is t~rrible tothirtkof the results of another,
war, constdertng the tremendousudvances that have
been IIiape inme/l.P.S of de/3truotion. Itwouldbe the
rUin,pfal! materialand spiri~ual values and of the
cUltlll'a~,~;reasury tliat.manldnd has, garnered, throu~h
generatlOns,yandcept~lrles.' ..' .: ',., ,
6. It ,is'di~quil:ltirlg tb ;pbserve .the.dizzy •speed of one'
~rmarnEmts.racea1~~r ~noth~r, ult~tl1at~lypropllcing

~BWng,btitf'!Collqmiqalld everyotb,er.'typeofdisastE!~.
;"••.••.• ".' ..... -, ,,-, . ",.. ', .... ' ... '. 1 '

AGENDA ITEM 9'

General'debat~ (continued)

Agenda item 9: ,
General debate (continued)

Speech by Mr. Unda Mti1('illo (Guatemala) ••
, c Statement by the representative of Cuba• • •
\\ Statement by the representative of Mexico •

SpeeclLby Mr. Popovi6 (Yugoslavia)• • • • • •
Speech by Mr. Aram (Iran). • • • ••••• ; ••
Speech by Mr. David (CZe6hoslovakia) ••••
Statement by the representative di'ihe United

Kingdom. . . . . ~-~"'. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . .
Statement by the representative ofGua,temala

Agenda item 8: "
idoption 0.£ the agenda (continued)

Firs t report of the General 0_pminittee. • •• '
_,! . \, . ...
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\ legal element in the United Kingdom'S clatm disap-'o g<>v~rn free trade, the'e~uaIization of import duties
penred when the Convention relative to theoBoUndary ,,,and ~rges and the standardization of tax inoentives

'1. :~:~.~n~~: .1t::::J~::,I:e It".itre.rd.am~;J:,.(j. '~,l.i~',d.'",~.~,~al'd(1.el"elopme. nt, .wl,th verr.heacten.ln,g.. re., oC,

to oomply with its compensato:y CIa.use. Whilereoot· (:30. '!'hes; c~ralAme;t,'ican economic inte~ration and
nizing the indisputable character of Guatemala s free trade--n)log;rammes are "linked to efforts being
rights over Belize, our oivmz~dpeople, ardent suppor» carrded out ~on a eonttnenta! ~cale, inclyding the
ters of the principle~ and purposes pf the, Upit13d Alliance for.p~:ogress . , ~
Nations, have still agreed to full, frnakand open,dis"" 0 ". • 0 0 l.'f.\ , '. Q 0

ouaston of the question, as witness the,lJipartite ,31. Apart from their strictly eoonomfb activities, the
talks ~elcl at San Juan, Puerto Rico, in April 19a2, repulJIics (~f Central A.me'dca have made notable
whiohmarked the beginntng of the union" with Guate- advances towards integrating' the a Cenh'al American
mala. of another Guatemalan population foroilJly. cut Isthmus, fpr example, by standardizinglJasio education
off from the main stream of Ce.ntral Amezlean and the, practice of the liberal professtons,
nati0Qal life. ". ~ o , a a "

"" ' 0.. .,,' " 32. The legislative bodies and supreme courts of [us-"
" ;::4. Th~ qovernment of Guate~a is ad~ma.n~ in its tice of our republics ar<a 'co-operating iJ) order to

position. It categorically rej~cted the ukljuSt and standardize legislation \~nd legal practice in our
degrading policy of apartheid imposed lJy the Gov- countries '0,.

ernment of the Republic of South Africa in itE! own" \\ 0° . ''-'
territory and in the Mandated Territory of South 33. :Besides th~se aspects of integration pOlitical
West Afrioa to the detriment "of the negroraceefforts are 'beiM -made toof1.1.lfil tI.e fervent hope that

,Etna others of different origins. The oGua~emalan Central America wlll beoorne umted, In January 1960,
people, having abolished slavery at" the dawn of the Government,pf Guatemala. sQbmittedtothepeoBles 'J

their I.;ndependence, rejeot all discri~inatory .and and Governments of Central Am'l;,rIoa f01' their con-
enslaving practices. . . stderation the draft .of a new Qharter of the OrgaIli-

m25. My Government is also conc'erned about the zation of Central American States based on llistoricaj,
plight of that Mandated Territory, and fully agrees reality and the greatest aspiration of' the Central
with the reoommendations contained in a recent re- American "people. This draft not only~provides'fora
Port ,:o.fthe Committee 011 South West Africa, parti- regional organizationobut also constitufesan effElc.-\b

five instrument for the reconstitution of",the Repubiicculerhr with its highly important finding that the, "
South'''African C-overnmento was unfit to continue of Central America. " (, Q

to administer the Territory and,that: 34. I am 'pleased to announce that-the Central A,meri-
'r.J'o. •• the best interest of all concerned and of can Ministers fllr"Foreign c Affairs will theet at'
Internatlonal peace and security demand as, a

O

Panama In November to draW l],p.aUd'.sign. t~~iil:'
matter of great urgency that the General Assembly strument which willenalJle us' to restore our. unity
should undertake, a study of.the ways and means by and.to lay th'efoundations for the 'new centraJ 1\Inerj- 0

which to' terminate SouthAfrican adniilUstratibn Qver can Nation long desired by our peoplea,
" the Mandated Territory of South West Mrica'and-to 35. Mr. P.resident, itilrem/l.i~!3 f'lr me.'onlytoexpress

have the adIninistration assumed clirectiy or in- the fervent hopebf the oelegljtion ofGuatem~la that
directly by the United Nations so .as to ensure the the work of thesevente!3nthOregular, session of
institution of the rule of law and such democratic the United 'Nations Genei)!'ll Assembly'WiU be 'carried' 0

process~sj reforms and programmes .of assistance out in an atmosphere. conduotve to the{ulfilme1'lt'of "
as win enable the Mandated Territory to assume the its aims and p:ri.-nciples so 'that''It maybe PQ!3siblet9, 0

full responsibilities of sovereignty and independence maintain"international peace ~n\dsecurity, justiceancC
within the shortest possible' t~JI1e."Jj", respect, .;faithand the-JU#giliW,of.~n .Irrabroader'

26. As this.e~denhymeans. that the Mandate should concept of. freedom'. 0 May.t~e;~~JRst· confidence am~ng
be revoked," at its .sixteenthsesslQn .the General men and nations be restored' and, enable VS to brmg.
Assembly adopted resolution1702 (XVI) indicatIng the a ,I'ay of ,hoPl:l to Eluff~ring alld a~guishecl ,mankind. 0 Cl

legal.. bases. an~lprocedures for. JJnited Nations action 36.,{The P;RESIDEN''I': "Thereprese~\tativ3,. o~Cuba:pas 0

~ct~t~~t~t~f; w~~~eo::nf:at~~~ing to support requested to exercise 'his rlght;ot reply~' .. ..

37: 'Mr. GlRCI~\INCHAUS:rEGUI(CubiI)(translat~t:i2'7. Guatemala, a country which has beenttilable .. ..
"'fUlly ,to enjoy its economic resources, is keenly from Spa.nish):)ri~yieWQfthestatementmade by the

lntereeted .In the efforts.' of •. the. United Nations' to Minister" for.'ForeJg:nAffai'rf3of the'Goye~nmentof
promote econom..Io andsoclal d~~e!bpmentin~.he1lI1dsr- GQajema!li.,wei ~hillk ;~t is }irnely tOPO~I1t'P~tiW~~t~\!!.
developed, countries througlf internationalCco-oBe'ra-' alI'E!ady,pub,Mc;·ltilOWI.ed@:'t~e~conne."ion'be't;'Y~~n'~e- .
tion.. .•. ,;0 GuaterniHan.QovetnrnEmt~Ildthe Umte,d, F;t't1ltf]oI;U-
.... '.' '"'' .. (' " r. '..,pany. ThiEl'conneXi~nis.,s9.p,loSe,Mr.,'pr~s?den~,;~t
28'; Accordingly, GU!itemahl.,and1tssister-repulJIics you .,.. rellHy .<l9.notknQ'V,whe):l'. tM GOV6rnrn~nt of
()f Central America have made every effort and ex-, Gl,iatemala is referred toancll'When thefruit(J}Omllany

"ploredever,ypossibility t,yj,th .,;3, bviewtoachieving the h isrewrr:dto.i\tt.dthisiEl,n,otdue,tgf.he Pactt~at
eco~omiGoiilte,gration'. of their peoples' and cre:ating the Governmellt-0fGuatemalaruQs thefrUltGornpany.•
a qentral American commonmarketas oneoftheprin- This .sitbafion is':clearproof';of 'tlleUnited> state,s
cipal bases fdr the regionfS13cOn9rpic development.neo';'i1010nialisminaregion:wh~~re~its" c~ief'victim,'

29 •.·..'.YerY, s.• at~s. f.1\.C.t.ory,... advance.·.S.•..k.'l"ong.·~th.~Fle.lin.. e.s.· h'a,v.e.. .is the . brother .peopleofGQat~t:nala" and"itsfie~".e"
' ..be..e.n ..ma.d,e 1.'.n pre.p..a.. ,.r..i.. n.g j..oI.·nt.ll:fgI.. 's.. ta.,.. t.. i.. o.n.".. ·d.. e.sl.'.gn...• '. e,.d.· .. t0..... much .light'bn"tl1estate~e~ts;JwpiGll' the repres~l1t~tiv:e.O
•• •....• ••• . •• .' •• '... ~ Of"theJrmt"Qompa.J:1r... exOU136 !l1~' TtRea.nth~Gc?ve·X'9"
.J/dfftctai .Records ·0£ the General A.ssembly.' StxteenthSe~Sioh,. 'I11erit ()f'Gql:l.temala~hasmad~ags:ing.tthe.lleY(),lutjOn.~ •.
SupplernentNo. 12A(4/4926).par~~162.· ~~ 'ary"G()Vl:lthme1tOfCu1Janere't~~~~te~ri~C!ri~o" . ·0 .v<:,

..q
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38. W~ tbousht that in.lead of reiterating the fan.. Gove~nment whiohhas, sinoe the very outset, supportEld
,t/lstidllcousatlQns ma(it} agai1\s\\'US.:bY}he.represf,ln- the' legithnnte rights of Indonesia, expresses )ts
'tative ,~f 'the United states, the Guatemalan Minister appreoiation for the patient and oonstlluotive efforts
would 'have explained his President's statements .re- of the parties concerned andstresEles, with pleasur6,
,gardlng the agreementt6 make aVl.\i1able to themeroen- the sign\fioant oontributi\)ns made by the Seoretary..
aries il'ithEt servioe of ,the United 'States bases in General~ UThant'iJ to the solution Qf this problem.
Guatemala for an attack on Cuba, tn ~xoMnge for the 0, t' 0 "

support for" its clairrt to Belize that his Government 48. The agreem~n on Laos opens up before the people
wexpeotedofrom the Unitell States Government. . ~f that oountry prQspeQtlil of peace ~nd stability•.

39. Weorejeot the aseertlons of theeMiniater:for For- 49. These agteements show that, ,provided there is
. eign Affairs 0eof GUlltelllala, and affirm that publioly goodwlU,on .the part of the pnJ.'ties concerned, and

avoWEi" aggressors againat the territory of a neigh.. ~"at mutual interests ar~ respeoted, the greatest
bouring oountry h ve. no authority to s eak in this ~.nternatiOl\al problems can. be succesalully settled.

11 a . . p Aooordingly, tnese ngfeements oonstitu.te a new and
ha.. "." . . o ~ strong oonfirmation ot both the right of every nation
40r.> We sinoerely regret thl.\t the nationalization of the 0 ,to "be master of its own fate and of t~~ polioy of

o flefs 'of' the United' Fruit Company oarried out in 'negotiation and peaoeful settlement of intematlona!
o 'Cuba by our Government should have provoked so disputes. "

angrra reaction from the Minister for Foreign Affairs "'0 A th iti·t 0 d i h Id Iof Guatemala.' '-' •Q mong e pos ve· ep eno es, we s ou a so
" '. "mention,.the disarmament talks in Geneva, whioh have

",n. The PJlESIDEN~~ I reoognize the representative been taking place for the first time with active parti-
of Mexico whQ Wishf)$ to exercise his right qf reply. oipation tihdoonstruotive role of non--altgned countrtes,

42•.0 Mr. CUEVAS CAN'CINO (MexiooHtraMlat~dfrom 51. T~ exchange of letters between the Prestdent of
Span~sh): Mr. :President. I apologize to t.he Assembly the Unlteq,States of Amertca and the President of the
.for. taking up its" time, and I shall be as brief"as "Counoil of Ministers (If the USSR, stating. their
possible. ' readiness to establishinternationaloo-operationinthe
43. The Minister for, Foreign ,Affairs of Guatemala peaoeful exploration and use of outer space, ~s well
referred in his statemenf to his country's claim to the ~ the unanu~ous ~eoommendations of the Scientlfle
territory, of Belize. In the Q.l'Otherly spirit of friend- d Teohnio I S~b-Committee, on _soientlfi~ and
ship which unites our two oountriesandGovernments, technioal eo..operation in the use of.outer spa:e, open
I musr'on this occaston reiterate the rights of Mexioo. up, the possibility of useful results m this new sphere

()' These are-based on "well-known legal a,ndhistorical qf human endeavour. l'he United Nations should
'grounds, . and Will be exercised as soon as any change take measures. to. ensure that human advance into
occurs in the c~iony's' struoture.I wish alsoto refer outer space should not become a new threat, but ,that
to the respeclfshown by Mexico for the right of the it should con.tribute, on the contrary, to the well-
people of Belize toself-detel'mination,whioh it con- being of mankind,
stders.paramount, ,. 52·... A positive contribution to the establishment of c

44. Mr. ,POPOVIG C'Y-ugoslavia):.Mr President I international relattons, on a basis of equaHty, and to
!3houl<,l Uke.•. fi~st, of all. to congratulate. you on behalf the removal of the dangerous gap whioh divides the

:9£ .the 'Yugoslav: <,ielegatiopon your election to the world into developed and~under~developed 'regions
.,high an.d respcnatble pOSIt ofoPresident.pf the seven- was made cby theConferenoe on" Pro?lems. of Boo-

tet;!pth:sessign" of the General Assem1)Jy. which is nomioDevelop~entJ recently held m Oatro, The
faoe<,lwith ocnaideral;>le and important tasks, toWhose,9air o Declaration .[A/5162) olearl,)' states that the

n Q(;m§t.ruotive . ando,positive. solution you can give a partioipating countrtes stJ:'iv~ for c.o..operation amo~g
preciou!;! ocmtrillutionowing to your long yearS! of ex" all countries, Without discr~,minatlOn, towards world
periance In,tltework of QUt' Organization. economic progres~. Th~f3 bears out the faot that the

•..• "0' , •• ". . , ' .... ..., " ." '. developing cOUhtr~eEl wish to flndsolutionsfor the
.45~ In tne.. period . sinoe, the, previous session, our problems pf their own development Within the frame-

Or-ganization•.. and the world as a whole, have been work of the. international eoonor.ny. Tnerefore, one
confronted by .I1\any~s,ett1ed inte.rna~~onal,problems. cannot deny that the efforts of the devell?pingoountl'iesl

Weo oan..not~, hQ'.Vever,,,,i~t gre~t. aatisfaotion,t~tas expr~s~\d in the C?,eclariltion, a.re in keeping With
enoouraging, new. positive 'elements and solutions the United Nations' Charter and that they offer n

have appeared. ~' ..... .... ". '. '.. '. ._broad basis for the El9ttlement Of major eoonomio
,.46.,'In'j,he. P7.riod Jmd~r revie~.' the ll.~reement 011 ~).'oblems." _.'.. ,"
,,~lger~a. t\Vl.\srea9~ed.,After: :m~ny ye!lrsof, bitter 53. Great chan~shaveooourred of late. in the world
;str':lg;gl~,;.Jhe ~1~e,rlan,pegplei.,have.~o1;}heiI'f:r.ee<,l9m Within the framework and on the baaisof wh~oh
a~ci in,dependence. I~ ,is\Vitll gre~tpleasur~ that the individual oc;>untries, .and the world. as a who),e; are
peop~E!.~ .apd theGov.e~~~L.Jf~tugoslavil.\welc,ome seeking n,ew ways. new ,solutions.fpl· many politioal,
\f;ee,a~.91~d:pend~nt~Algel'lIi.:and,.WiElh the. Algerianeo.onomio, £jQcial, q interna.~rl.l,tld,intc:tnational problems.

, ,\ p~.ople.'7VEltysuqc,~s~:'9:1p~g- t:h~ p~th()f their unhin<,lered W~..are witnessing the hi~·;';tiO eranOipatloll. of many
!n4ep~9~~~td.E!.yelS'PIl1(mt· , ,,",~, ,..... ',. ' '... :. . oOUJ:!tri~,s•. thanks· to "Whloh-).the membership ofou~

,,04:( .,:<"1);'lle,peOp1eEl:'ahli,·th.El GovEll'rlment of Y\1gos1lj;via, Organization hats iMreafjed to·J.08tand .• I'loon~hat
:t·cied1Cll.\teq "to the .poliQY tof th~.peaQefj)lsettlement of number will be greater.

7clisputes.•. :l}avewelcQI1\edwitIT"mu9h gratifioatipnthe :.<\' '. . '. '. • , .'
.'agreewen,t.betweert th~eGovernmen~sof"I(~!1ones.iaand .54•. The . Yugoslay. delegation

h
, · wiQhes .to .. welcomeo

':4heNetne.1'~Il~ds on West,lJ,'ia~.:linagl'eement whiohD, ' the new."Members· of our. Or,ganiz.ation: 'Rwan~a,
.·,p~~q,id.esforsl;l;Ie!;unlfidat19n)of·Wes.t,·Irian·With In-' B1lrundi, .Jamaica,·. ,and the, state of Trfnipad'antl
,.,l;iQ1~,l'.i~"~Jl~WhiQn\,)V,.~ ·'e\ldorsedoytheGeneralAs.. . '1'0bago. oWe .• are. confident .. that the: b)crellEle .htth~,

semOly 'ls,Elb,Friday [U27thm~~tingloT!l,e;;Yugosla~ number' of lngependent oountJ,'~es ~i1Lfurthel" dhqil1;.i ..
:\\: ':. . , ' :::' ", <:ti: 't.J' "<' : ",' " . '," , ' ", ",
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65. Neither ha;e the talks ~~ Berlin ellte),'ed. a Iess
disquieting phasa.valthough t~i~,,~x,a~i:)een going on
for months and although the remaining differenoes are

., not of suoh a nature as') to constitute a genutne
obstaole to an agreement, It is tberefore, even more
urgent that we should resol,ptely request the contlnu
atton ,of the pursuit, on alP apP,:l,'oprlate level, of a
solution which would tak,e into account the e,xisting
realities in Germany,so tl~Flt this 0 dangerous hotbed
in the centre of Europe may be removed as soon as
possiQ~e and the problem of Berlin settled in ac
cordance with the, tntereuts of the German people and
of peace in Europe and the ~'Yorld.

,''-v")'..:.-

66. ColoniaUl;nn, by putting upa desperate reststance 0

at its remain~ng ~tronghold, not only ,seeks-vainly. ."
of course-to ohec~'the irresistible couraeofhtstory, 0

but endangers '. peace' in certain particularly sensitive
areas. I have in mind,llboYe all, thJl colonialwar in
Angola, the narsh coloma; oppression in Mozambique,
the..disquieting situation inS()uthernRhodesia, the pol'
icy of apartheid in South AfrIca, In reaffirming the
undeniable.right of colonial. peoples to freedom and 0

in emphasizing that it is in the. inteo~estsof'peace~n
the world that these vestiges of the past be removed
as soon as possible,we resolutelysuppol'tthe dam'and
that Angola, Mozllmbique and ctber'dependent·African "
territories acquire their independEmce without c;lelaY.
.In this respect the Un1'tedNations should lend them
even more determin~dsupport"inacc9Pc;lan9~'Withthe
historio .untl-colonial Declaratiot:l. adoptea..·. 15y,) .the
GeneraJ Asa<:lmbly tWClyears"ago. At tl!.e,sametime,
wernust .stress the~ee.d for thegrelltest caution
ag~inst various.more 91' ,less (,col1~ealed;rleO-Col()nial-.
ist attempt~ to deprive the newly-aC911ired freed?,m of
some of these 06untriesot:~'miine>Pl?lit,icala~d
economical substance. ' (,l ' <\
.' _," ", a ,

67'., In ", the ,Congo, )h~~eqis stJUofQreigh~nte~feb~riQe.
1'ogetner with other'countr~esh~ret..'Ye~av~, .~~·)Vay~
streS~,ed tbatonly ,the unity of the, people;terr~)torj)lJ
integrity, the eliminationofLIQreign'hlercenai'ies, tIle,'.
t:lon~intarference,on.· the',partofJorl:ligri, PoweI'se:Qah
Jelldto, and. Pl10Videthebasis ,for,'a'.solution.;ln'the'
lnterest8,of"the.people,of,the.·C6ngo·an,dlnthe.general'..
interest•. We consider' that eWe '•••shoul~·'co.ntihl1~~t()
insist Qnthese:. points ir1accoidanc~'wi.tb·the.,);~esolu,:,

, tions ,of 'QUr ,drgli~ization'6' which' are ,l!1s~e(:l,:by.
·,t!lel3e!aims. '.·.·4 ';,~ ,"
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ish the spheres of oonfliot between the major PQwer 63. Th~ YUSQslav Government h"'6 always ~1:lideC\by
l\Ugnmenta~ and" thereby enooumge- all tendenotea llnC\ Qlll'riaC\ Qut ~ho pdnoiples of non-intervention and

"townrd,a the strengthening of peace and the promoting seli'-determillation, and it is lts nrm, 'deaire tha.tthese'
of peMefuI co-opernttcn among indepenC\ent and equal pr.tnoiples ~shoulC\ become: guiding prinoiples in the
peoples." polioies,. of all Governments. 'Xtols in this light that
55. An immense 'progres9 has been achieved in the serious p.lt'}blems like that of Cuba and others can
development of actenoe, teohnology and the means of and should be settled;', To, fan the ifIamea of this or

other simUar oonfliots in ,a a()ld-warspirit only
eoonomio development. . worsens the all'eady-strained internaUonalsituation

and renders more diffioult the attainment of peao~ 0
soluflons which are 'tn the interests not Only of the
peoples of the oountries concerned, but of the entire
international community and the- peace of the world.

64. While the disarmament talks nave led to some
useful results, they have still markedno real progress.
'l'ribute has beeID paid to the ocnstruotfve proposals
of non-aligned oountrtes in the Eighteen-Nation C~m,:,

mitte~n Disarmament, but I'igi~ positions have peen
':'-Il'l,~~tain~d and-a qa,use for pllrticular conoern-,the
.Ilrrf-~ments race nO,t only continues, but is groWing
in ~ntensity. ,,'
c· ,;;;

56. $noouraged by such progress in the world, the
overwhelming majorUy of,mankind is beooming more
Md more aware of the.faot that war between nations
is not only an, anaohrontsm, but a orime against
hUInnnity. This awareness is beoomlng;a.tremendous
moral foroe, capableof exorting 0.substantial influenoe
on international relations. '

"'"'"::

57. Rc»ying on these faots, as well as' on the will of
their peoples, the Governments of an ,inb~easing
number of countries resolutely rejeot the thes1s \of
the inevitltbility 6f w~r as being pusillanimous, (\f'C'
fering no prospect, and oontrary to the interest~ of
world progress, They reaffirm their unshakable faith
in the ability of the international community to
organize its 11(e without l'esorting to the use of
force, which belongs to epochs long left behind by
human history. •

58. All these positive tendencies and the results
aQhieved confirm the fact that the polioy' of active
and peaceful coexistence, which is I'll')' resolutely
supported by;:,the non-aligned countries, and whl0h
found such powerful expression at Che Belgrade
Conferenoe lastYE'llr, is making further progress
and aoquiring a place and role of grOWing importance
in international relatfons, At the same time,the
policy of coexistence carries into effe9t the spirit
and the principles of the Charter, leading thereby
to the strengthening of oUl'''''0.rganization and of its
.role in world affairs.

59. However, the period under review was also bur
dened, by many negativeelements in international re-
lations. . .

60, "The still unremovedconsequences of the Second
World War; the division of 'the world into blocs which

,a~e growing into ever stronger"'ri1ilitary, economic
'and p~litioalgro\!pingsand which, according to the

logic and character of their mutual relations ,ine\7!
taply give rise to periodic tensions in international
relations, to the .oold war,and are a constant danger
of its turning into,actual war; the persistence of cola
nial dorntnatlon, along With the burdensoome.legacy of
oolonialism ~n newly liberated countries ;' the widening

"gap between advanced and developing count:ries ;0.11
these are 111so part of the present international situ-
ation. '

61,The Wo~ld in whioh we live'tsbhll.rac:te'i'lzedby
,the e~is~ence of different ,social systems. We, ,like
many ,others, do .~ot considel'. that, these differences
constitute' nncinsurmountable,obsh161e to, a ,las.}ing
peace,provided tendencies of domination and inter
ference,in the internal development 'of other peoples
and oountriesare excluded/ ,,'. '0 '. ,

. ,

62. ,Every. nation shoul<;l settl~!Jheproblems or it~
political al,1d' economic social'systems in accordance
With its own conditiions,ne~ds,andl,possibilit~es.

. ,; l\1:orl;)ovar, anyattemp~, to .imposf.,.by force and from
fhithOUkthis,ol'that.system on a people Jsa direct

,re!i.t"to'peace. ',l' t " ,', ,r,
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68•. I must emphasize here that the exerolse of con
stant pressure from outside on a ij~aoe-Iol{ingoountry

-this time on <S:J\mbodta-is 'an inadmissible and very
disquietfug praotioe. Il A~yo form of pressure on an
independent oountry-:the more so if i~ is brought to
beat;. preoisely beoause of Cl its polioy of peaoeful
coexistence and non-alignment, as in the case with
Cambqdia-nQt only runs contrary to the principles
of the United Nations Charter, but seriously endangers
peace and seourity.

,69. In the sphere of tnteJ,'na:t!onal economic relatiO'ns
~s well, negative elements and trends are still in
evidence. They may even be said t,o be gt'owing.
The gap between the under-developed and-the de
veloped parts of the~~rld is stillwldeningdangerously~
The negative tendenCies which previously affected the,
world econorny have been aggravated in recent years
by the disoriminatory policy of 'closed economic
groupings'. We are not., of course, opposed to regional
economto integration whioh woUld lead to broader
and higher forms of international economfo 00
operation and to an integration o,f the world economy, <,
On the contrary, we shoUld Strive toward suoh a
'goal. However, it oannot be' said that the present
'integration .trends in Europe are leading towards
sUoh a goal.~1'he World Eoonomio Survey warns us
that this tend~noycan beoomemorepronounged in the
future.' It would be neoessary, therefore. to analyse all
the impli9ationsofthe present prooesses of integra
,tidii in order to find solutions guaranteeing a long
term .prosperity of the world .eoonomy as a whole,

: • 0 C"

70. There are thus- still,many oausea for concern,
and no smal! ones at, that. "All this requires the great
est v~gilance and utmost efforts on the (:nrts of all

.Iorces Whiqh actively. strive for ~he defence of 'peace
,andpe~geful intern!l~,ional co"'9peration. 0, " ' , ,0

71.° ..rr~mendou:s is the,> 'respo~s'ibi1ity "~hiohresfs
ong,thestiltesn:ten' of the leacUng nuclearPowere,
The world expects. of them, and rightly demands,
th~tthey not onlyriffl,ke statements in favour of peace,
but that they untirihgly and patiently 'seek solutions
particula,rly to. the problems Which might Jeopardize
the very .. future : of mankind." Their rneetingf'J and
conversations ,for the .purpo%e of dispelling. m:utual
misunderstanding and,establishing'confidence can be of
exceptional .importance•. Certainly, among the many
outstanding problems there.are some which might
'be .settled immediately. Such .personal.contacts can
nave only a favouraDle bearingon world developments.
~here Is . really no. "justifioation Why this sbould not
t!lke, 'plaCl:Jnow~ during· this. session. .We .say' thiS
also because we consider that international problems
$oufUndantental .as :th0f?e of· peace and war are the
concern of anofus,oftlteentireinternationalcom~u
nUy, .~ndthat it'iEJ not 'the' exelustve ry~htof the bi~,
1;'oWElrstodea~.w~th. them." It. is the right of all;~
aswell'asthe duijl;to' contributetothe extent .. of their
capabiliti~s) to tli~)solu.~ion of these problems. ··The
United Nation~is~,o(ifourse,the most appropriate
plal)~andframewor~' for unitfng, our efforts .towards
thht ellel. 'i, . 0

, 72J .. lf .aooount i.!'J,takenofthede:ma,llels-:,of.themajor-
- ityOfcouptries.repre!'JentE!,d,here-and we think JtWill
,bE!~,these,YeJlteen~hse.ssion ofthe OE:lJlera,I' Assembly

_0ll1'l.·.•. play ...$X.•...consldeJ,'ablepa:t:'t .• in .. the .settll;lmentof
-b\U'n1f1gmterllationa~pro}jleJXls~ •.. ' • '.' •..•....... ,',,,
.7j.6TheY\1goslavcleleg~tionlast(lyear.., [1015th' .
nieetlnglencoul'aged' aJld weloomed' the' .adoption or
the',agreedprinciples for' negotiations on (,general

/)

o

.and oomplete disa.rmament, RS well "as the estab
l1shmen~of the Eighteen-Nation Committee on Dis
armament, laying. partioular f:)mphasis on the pre ..
sence of non-altgtied oountries as 11 construotive!.1
fnotor''!n the disoussion and settlement of thIs question
of 'such vital importanoe to oontemporary mankind.

D
74. However. the Yugoslav delegation also stressed
on that ocoasion that an agreement on the prtnotplea
and the ~istenoe of a negoUating body" could not
in itself guarantee a ~uooessful outcome c.' of the
ta~~s. if there was not a genuine Willingness to
renounce polio~es "from positions of strength" and
to end the arr{~aments race; which Is an essential
featuJ:e i;\hd a logical consequence of such policies.
75. The detailed disoussion of vartous- aspects of
disarmament _whioh has taken place in the course
of tfle Geneva talks has proved thatitwas not diffioul
ties of an objective nature,cof a teohnioal or similar
charaoter, 'which stood in the way of the. settlement
of this problem-although suoh difficulties undoubtedly
exist-but rather difficulties of a sUbj~ctive nature.
We are partic~arlystrengthened in this belief by the
conclusions unanimously adopted by the Consultative
Group of Experts, who elaborated the well-kno\Vn
study on. the Bconomlc and Social Consequences of
Diaarmantent, where it is said that:

"All the problems and difficulties of transition
connected with disarmament could be met byappro
priate national and international measures. T~ere

should- thus be no doubt that the diversion to
peaceful purposes of the resources now in mili..
tary use- .could be accomplished to the benefit of
an countries and lead to the improvement of world
'economtc and social conditions.Y

76. The constructive. effqrt!'J of the eight non-aligned
coun~ries, 'members of 'the" Eighteen-Nation Corn..
D,littee, f9und ,*heir clearest expression in the pro
posal contained in the eight-nation memorandum,1J
fora cessation of nuclear tests. This memorandum
together with thestat~ment of agreed principles oro

20 September 1961 [A/4379], represent, in our opinion,
the two. most constructive documents which have
come outof the disoussions jmd negotiations in the 11

course of the last twe!ve months. It is to,be deplored
th~t the leading nuclea,r Powers still give a different
interpretation to the suggestions contained in the 0
eight-nation memorandum, thusdel~ying an, agree-
ment. Go"

• 0 o

77. Supporting' general and complete' disarmament,
the Yugoslav delegation considers that, in the field
of nuclear. disarmament, the question of nuclear
tests has first· priority. In other. terms. as correctly 0

stated 'by the representative of Brazil [ll.25th meeting],
possibilities for progress in the fiel(}9~ general and
oomplete,d~~I!\~ma:rp.ent ar.ey;erY s~im.."f)\9t:esultJ~
aohieved at" jast in reachitlg agreement on a nucle.ar
cease-nre, J./ ' . ,

'78.·.· ThE:) Yugoslav delega.tion, Oon.sistentlY' maintaining
the pos~tion~'that, it. has' always held,stl'0ngly supports
the demanas fQr" a. cessation of all.tests Qfun,uclear
weapons without delay. ltisagainstalltypesof !1uclear 0 0'

explosions for militarypurposes.....atmospherlc. un-
°der water, higlHlltitudeand underground. Arguments
regl1J'ding thechl'on610gica:1 orde;ror' totaLnumber;.

. . ..' ....q., '. ". .'. .•.. 621X 1)"
1/ ~/35931Rev.~. (lJn!tecl .N.atlonspubUcati~n. ,sales .. No~: .,' ....•

1?i~r:;alReCol"ds(lf theOisarmament Commission, s~pp1ementfOr'
January 1961to December" 1962, document 00/203. annex I, sect.J. '0
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01' total strength: of nupletU' tests of this 01' that We ocmsidal', therefore, that our Organiza.tion shOUld
liuolellr Power' cannot provide ,n justifioation for "bend all ita efforts townl'dstll,eir solution. ~

delaying a final ceseauon of nuolear tests. C' 86. Our preoooupation is, aooorcUngly. a matter of
79. The Yugoslav delegation fully supports the eight" general importanoe ~dshouldbeseriously"oonsld3red
nation memor4ndum of 16 April 1962, and oonsidel's if we wish to aohieve the prosperity and peaoe so
that the 'General A.ssembly should aooC'pt !tas a ardently desired by the peoples 'Of the world,
Q~SiS tor talks between the n\.lolear Powers, 87. Bearing in mind oonstantlytheneedforoo-opera-
80'. We also oonstde» that absolute priority should be non on a basis of equality aml the mutunl Interdepen-
,given to the problem of the oessation of n~orear tests dence of alloountries of the world th"e developing
as. the most urgent quedtion on the,agenda nf the As- oountr~es have the right to demand a more eqldtable
sembly, We are deeply concerned over the nuclear distribution of wealth and the neoeseary international
threats Whioh, as the greatest and most terrifying cc-operation towards that encl. This is eliisenUal not
danger ,t loom over mankind, a danger (~hich is only to their own, development,but also to tile
itloreased by the oontinuation of nuolear tests. There" furtQer progress and prosperity of the high1y de"
fore, we oonsider that the General Assembly must veloped countries and of the entlre tntemattonal.com-

odemanc,l a cessatlon of tests Without anY, delay. ml.\91ty', This, in addition to comprehensive national
Wft st~rt here from the fact, that existing differences, efforts cwithln each indiViu~al oountJ.'Y, is one of the
which relate only to underground test~, can be "oyer- necessary paths leading tOWB;~ds a more rapid progress
come, In-thatzespect, the memorandum of the eight in the dev.eloping countries, This would have a stabtlt-.
non-aligned countrteajprovfdea, in the opinion of the zing effect on the internationaleconomyandonpeaceful
Yugoslav delegation, a reasonable basis for an effeo- d,~velopment in the world. 0

tive s!'lttle~nent 0(, this problem. because it offers 88. 'rhe developing countries do not desire more than
enough latitude fur the disoovery. of a generally mutually beneflcial. co-operation on an equal footlng;
noceptableformula for an agreement on the pro." They strive forthE;l speediestpc:>ssibledevelopment ona
hibiti.on of all types of nuclear tests. inoluding un- b!1S1S of equality and) international trade rree from
derground tests. FUJ,'thermore, W!3 'are. In prfnolple , , pressure ordiscJ:imil!~ion.,ThaUswhatthedeveloping
in favo.ur of establishing denuclearized zones and of countries seek, and It was these preoccupations and
aU" otheJ,' measures of disarmament which can ~e apprehensions which led to the Cairo Conference.
attained-by agreement. . which brought together', in July of this year, repre-
8l..Disarmament plays a decisive role" in the streng- sent/il,tives of thiJ;ty-l,Oix developingcountries.Tllat
thening of peace. Buh .atthe same timejone sh~l,lld Conferenoe indicated. in its Declaration the paths
not forget that is alsc:toP~P:$' gteat prospects for the to be followed tot the settlement .of a: num~ber of
economto !lnd social 'advall(~emenhofall countries. acute world economic problems.
Studies de~lingc Wlthfu..is:p~ople~.' including the 89. The countries assembled at 'the Cairo Oori-
above-mentioned study ofl~e,Group.of Experts, ference are fully aware of their systematic and
leave a very deep impressi~mandarell.furtherreason . planned, mol?iUzation' ofallnatlcnal resources and the
for the leaders of the big f·o.\y~rsto . consider their carrymg, oJJ,t of suchinstitutionai changes wifu..m
historio responsi,pilities before:>,thep,~opl.es of their (nati()n~,l ~q,:momic st1'uctures as would'make .posstble
oountries and mah,kind a~"a.Whole·'i; an accelerated economic growth. 'rhe results achieved
82. In keeping with the consistentl>olioy of my in' the Implementation of natlontll plans 6r"development
Government, which is. strongly opposed to nuclear wlcl.oulltedly open up growing possibilities for inter-
tests. regardless of Who engages ~n them and-ne- natlona; economic co-operation. Q

gaJ,'dless of the so-called reasons by which they"a,rEl 90. While endeavouring to intensify the mutua.ltrade'
jtlstified. the Yugos!av delegation will make its aotive exchanges', the developing' countries requestthe highly
P~rttribution lothe efforts aimed at reaching an developed countries to adopt measures' leading to
agr~ement on this issue as soon as possible. an .expansion of Intennatlonal trade ona basis of
83. There are several items Oh. the agenda 'of this equality and non-discJ.'iminatio~. MembeJ,',sof e.cone-
session covering .the most important problems of m,icallyi.nt.egrated groupings.are "call~du~?nt.o ohange
eoonomic development. This. of course. is not by the~r pol~cles' and a??pt me~suro~des~gne~to increase
accident; We can' say without any exaggeration that thelr im~o~ts fr?m develolllllgcountrlElE3 ~cltofac1U-

never in.history has the challenge oi" economic growth tate their indust~ializntion.

and' h\lmanprogress. been 'of suoh essential Im- 91. tJnforbatew,there has'sofarbeennofavourable
porotance to' mankind as today. Inother terms, th~ need publlSl resPonse on their 'part. At the ~arPetim~, opin-

o
for, joint resolute efforts has, never been"more "ions are voiced inothe)lighlydeveloped coulltrlesthat
U1'gent. ..' 0.\. '., '.., '.,' , ' " ." a remova; oftradebap'i~~swouldresultill such-an

.. 8~.· •No lastiIlgpeace'Qan'prevail i~a:~otid i~ which i~crea~'eofimportsfro'niCleV(H()pingcountries,as~iild"
industrially advancedoountrtes spend every year on lea~ tCl,serlous diffioulties for,anci the dis~ptio~f,
"armaments 'almost the equivalent of wbatall the thelreco~om~es~ I would notl1ke f?r,tpe .mom~n,t)
developingcountries togethermanll.ge to produce. Nqr toga int?th~"question (If\Vh~therthlS1S reaHy."tht:
oan wEl~xpeot "that the purpose~of,the Ohartercarr ~sse~tial.poiht,orwhetherother~w,elHmpwnIXloti.es,
be implemented when thetreQds Of developmentand are. inV01!~d. I should lik~"oply<tos~y~few ",:ords.
praotical actions further' wigen'the .gapQbetWE;len about the views al1drnlsglyin.gsYQ~ce:Cl inJhghly
theeconomioalladvanced and the de eloIlingcoun- developed \'co\U\tr~Els. InoUrq.piJlJon"itis.ti~ef()r.
"tries' .,.,y . ..' '. .... " v ..... ,. thehighlydevelopedcountl'iesaIso totak/N)ract~cal'
. ..' . ..... . . . '. ... . measures in(jrderi,toadap~the~selvestothe;,great
85. In this ,context,.theprobleIil' 'Clftheeoonom!9 new ohangesthathave>takeJ1place. in. tl1e\V6I'1~;in

..... ~dvapoementof the developingcountr!es;wh19hrepre-general'and ·'in..•.. the ,.economiC' field 4n. :Pllrt~c(ilar.
sentmClre .than •.()ne~half· .•. C?,fJrl,9.llkind; iSt we.thin:k, Sa/long M:" th~ hi~hly' dev~l~ped~()unt:ries~"en()t
the "roam Ilroplem of the world eoonomy today. ready. tooarr('Putstructm:il,l Clhangesintheir,~c()ilo~
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95~ Aware of the fn~-~eaohlng effeot of the mea.. "
eures Pl'opos~ in the field of economio development,
tile Cairo Conferenoe has l'e'questedtllat a world

o eoonomio oonferenoe be oonvenedDearly next year for
the purpose" of making an essential contribution to the
removal of obsta,oles Which stand in the way of
internaUonal trade and development,
96. Almost fifteen years have elaps'Cd since the Hn...'
vana Conference, whose Charter, unfortUnately. has

" never been put into effeot.. In the meantime funda
mental ohangea have taken place in the world economy.
dne-half of mankind has embarked upon a course of
independent economio development, and the central
eoonomic problem in highly developed countrtes has
shifted more' and more from the post-war problem of
employment to the problems of economic growth.
The new world economic problems with which we are
faced call for a new approach .to their solution.
We cannot and should not continue the old routine
and seek-tae solution of world economic problems
through temporary adaptations. If we wish to achieve
genuine and effective results, we must proceed in
a planned and organized manner. The world economic
conference should, in that respect, be a working

. forum; it should lend a new approach to the Whole
subject of· international economic co-operation and
propose concrete action. Our 0rganization can no
longer remain a passive on-looker- of world economio
treiida.lmdprobl~ins. Itshould rather become an active
factor and take', urgent and practical measures.

97. .I am corifident that at this' session the Assembly
will· devote serious attentionto the significant economic
problems on theagenna and take the steps required

.by the. present situation towards"thei: early. solution.

98., In this statement 1 was not '~:ble to deal with all
the problems.' in this field. but our delegation will
have the opportunity, I hope, in subsequent inter
ventions, to offer oertain suggestions and submit pro
posals When specific questions are under discussion•
99. In conclusion, I should like to' say a few words
apounhe role and functions of our Organization under
present. conditions. Along with the worldanciinter
'national -relatfons, th~O Uniteci Nations, hae itself
developed. The Organization is more and more be
coming a factor'contributing to progresalve ..develop
ment, to the maintenance of .peace2a~d .to Wrtller
co-operation, among ,nations.. The,,,pl'ogress ,of the
Organization." in that ;direction will be m9re·rap!d ,
.if .aU its Members m&lte gr~ater .use ()f' it so tl!!lt .:
it, mayserv.e asaforumfo»' attenuating and over
coming divisions ..betweentlle. blocs and. ,other con-

,tradictions Wlrlc~ diYide. thepresent,worl!i.Tpro\lgh
the.growth .of its .membership, and byacquiring'a.
,univer,sal . pharacter, QUI' Orgal1,izatiop;,' U~elf .mu~t
undergo a constant· evolution ,and lJecome'more and'
more, democratic' in ,ita. structure~ exllandingthefields
of. •it's usef,~l. actiVities' ,.and. beQoming 'capaQleof
fulfilling •• the.hOpeEi and needs. of.· all its~emper~.

"This is .alljhe·moI'~ so as there-are -also ,negative
tensIenc~es artd' attempts, to diminiE!h the importan~e

'and,the.J;ol~ of the; United Nations. ,.......... .....•• .', ....~ ....'.,.
':loo. Of' oo\u'se','pO'sitiveeffor'ts .aimed'~tsolvlrlg:
interD.~tionalproblems and~trengthenirig peace an4
·in~ernati~na.l,.\co-ppe;r.ation '(lanpe .' made" "and"'a~~AJ). ,
'f,l;I.(ltt.Il!ade,,',outside '~he" .United, Nati0n.s. ullsoooAll
l3inpere"effOrta·.in·thatdire9tionape valuable andsholll,g

':;B~',~~JcQ~e~; 1I9.W~,y~r9,~bec!lU!3P t~e;United'Nl:lti~»P.
;,\ ..>J,::\\
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mles, so (~;hg as they are not ready to mak~ room
for Pl'OQUQts fl'omcleV~lopingooun~les, cne Qannot
expeQt ~~m to aohieve a ~easonable rate of gl'owth.
'Likewise, one cannotexpeot the d~veloping countrtee
to go on bUYhlg oapi~l goods andmaQbinery whenth~y
are not able .to pay for, them by the sale of their
products, TheJ developing oountries are. thus faoed
~;ith a situation in whioh they c!U'e left behind in'the
rate of .economto development and oompelled to buy
heavy equipment, oapital goods and maohinery at
risin.g prtces, Whiletheprices ofprtmaryoommodlties
which they are able to sellhave eitherremained stag
nant 01' suffered a . decline. This is an untenable

"situation, 'fraught With great danger. Itoallsfor urgent
measuree, first of all on the part of the highly de
velopsd oountrtes, If the highly developed oountetes
really wish to oonsider a long-term growth of the
world' economy, they have to carry out essential
structural changes and a new orientation in their
Industry.. C

92. In their Declarlltlon, the., developlhg countries
meeting at-Oalro request 'the United lI!ations to take
steps for the' p~poseof stati1lizirig~ international
trade in primary products, measures against pro
tectionismand similar poltotes practtsed by highly

. d~veloped countries. In this cOllnexiOl~~ they consider
that gelleraJ., agreement on T!1riffs and Trade should

, be. adapted, in organi~ational and oth~rrespects,

to the 'eJeisting situation as.soo» as possible, arid that
its contracting parties should. take "immediate' and
'energetic" action towards the improvement ,of the
terms ·oftrade of developing oountrtes. The Inter-

"national Monetary Fund should likeWise find a more
effectiv.e solution than it has se far for oovering the
balance-of~paymen.ts deficit of the developing ooun-

v. tries.' 0

~ ., '-., ~

093 •.'As to theproblems'of international financing, the
~Cairo .Declar~tion stresses',that financing had not so
far .beenable,either 'as regards Its-volume or its
form, .to vmeet.ithe needs of tdeveloping -oountrtes.
~inancingshouldbe adapted to the needs 'of natlonal,

. plans ,of development and serve. the economic eman
cipation .of developing countries; which can' best .' be
attained .by appropriatem~ans''ofpubliC "financing.
The Coriference recommends .,that the. industrial coun
JrJes,'shouldset,apartqne percent c;>f theirnational
'incomes" for, . the . investment requjrements' of de
"velopiqgcountl'ies.,savings'obtain~ from dis~rll1fl
'ptent,Should s.erve fO,:;.tbe ~amepurllOse.'li'~egeneral

~~~e~'.of,}inapOing .eOuld'moEit: sMcessfully.be
. llchieVed'. tl}rough. theUn!~~ N~ti~ns,.' I~ ·.is.thel'efore
essential that, the·resource~.~f.th~,I~terllatio~al Ba.$

',and of.· the special Fund •. ·be .increased .mtd that the
, Special'United 'Nations.Ftind~for .Econoniic; 'iJeV~lop

ment. (SUNFED)iCommeqce its6peratlons,without
:ftirther.delay.1'O that sameend.lt is requested Jhat

··tecMlcalassistanbe':"particularly·that whiehiscar
"·;rie'd""·'Q·iir'ffiro1.ign'·:thetJni.te~N~tion's~sl1QUl(r~i~';

ere,ased,' imlll:0ved.'. and •• adapted,' t<?'·· the.)pew 'needs.
I" ':',,' •. : ,."~_ ....:.,,"<_...:,,' _ '-', .. , '. "'.1'0_, :lJ-,'" " ,'.,.'

o 94. The'lJnited Na,t\()ns hlls,soJ~ar., failed. to take the
,'l1ecessa,ry.~~~ps"tp,enlll;>le. it" to!,*~Pl'.llqti~lll.action
Wwa,r<ls..accoJDplishIllgJbe; p~llo§es .c~;;:!Jle,Vnited

. N.ations. D.eve.'10.p.m.ent Dec.'ade.,..T.h.e...Cail1o P.,..onfe.r.e.n.c.e, .• ,."., ,'1" . ",. " . '.' . . . . •..• ... ,.. .

.,.•;a,p:<i(!!s:liol:ls.w.t~~e:l:\ ...Si~if!Q.ant~ol1tributi(;m:towar~s
<the aebi~veml:lnt?f tl10Se,llilllS~·[,ll,at rne.ansthatthe
,'K9~ls,~et .by;,: the. paiJ;'o' COnfe~eqce. .a,re ·i!lenhc.f,lJ.to

·:tlioSe.. ofjheUriit~(t:Nations. :T,he Conferenc'l:l. has.ini
.,'~i~t.E!h" I;lciiv~t\es~which -iU;e ,~o b~ §a,rried c;>ut":through
oyr Or~ani~~Hon'aD(~, .,tp that'e.v.d,. it unapimcou~ly

,; ,~t%~~~~~L ~"~HR,W,i~>W~,£I:?~(lJ!lra,~~~I1,.,tq,,ijli,,~ SlesEiion.,·pf

!)
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of major problems,. but· we should, at least, be
able to introduoe in our relatlonsthat de~ee of
~oleran.oe .and und~rs~~ndingessential tl) a relax
ation .of world tenston,.,"~

.108, Since we last met a year ago, oertain issues
of international .coecem havEY-"beetisolved. but new
orises have ~evelopedand, ind~ed. thedanger~ of
some of the 016 issues have been sharpenc,d. .,

1,,09. Nevertllel~ss, in this sombre climate in inter..
national relations,anumber 'of heartening <'aevelop~

menta have taken place, I have in mind, partioularly,
the attafnment . of. Independenee 'by Algeria and the
peaoeful sett1emen~ of the problems of Laos ando(
Westo' Irian•. The developments demonstrate that the
maohinery of peaoeful' settlement can be made to func
tion sucoessfully if it is accompanied by goodwill on
the part of the negotiators. and by a willingnes60to
cc-operate, We should ;;draw. a ''lesson from these
events and never allow ourselves to be discouraged
by the formidableaspec,t of these problems.

110.. In July of this year. theworldwasatlast able to
hail the independence o~ Algeria. 'attained after
nea:rly eight years of warl1illd at on cost of tens pf
thousands pt liyes. The courage' of theAlgeri~npeople
and !1l~ trials. "th~Y,' underwent dUring the war were?

Gequaltedonly by the nobility of their cause and the
ideal for Whioh.. they tought. .'l'hey have given, new .
significance to, the struggle for national lil;>erationand
have lifted the goal :ofindlilPendence to a new ~eig~t.

n:l..With 'the end of the war in Algeria and thecoun
try's 1lttainment .of ,independence,a major source of
tension in Africa..and .a threat to international peace
and seourity .have been eltmfnated; "'" '.
112. No one Would dispute the dei;lfsive role that has
been. played in' the-suoceasul solution of the Algerian
problemrby the' present FreliOh Govern'fuentana 'its
,leader. Genera'lde Gaulle.: to whom' we. pay wa:rm
tribute. With a' realistic 'and constructive"approach to
the problem he. unhealtatingly, recognized . from.
the" moment of, ,hisretur,n to power, the legitimate'
aspirations .of .the Algerian people'~dpaVed the

.way for their re'al!zation.. ." , "

·113. We "extend ourg<:lodwishesfor the succass' lll1d
cproSperity 9f the. new". :i\lgerian state . ana we, are
.confident that Algeria. ,strong in the experienoe' 'it has
acquired inrecenf years.' will play a notable part,ili
the family of nations' It i~ ,withhappyeXIiectations
that we are iookmgfcmv8.rd towelC!0ming tHe re;.,
presentatives ofAlgeria atn0ng us~ "

. 114. Anotherenoouragmg,development illorecent
, months 'was 'the' •. signing, 'litoen!'lvaon23Jwy,oI tlie"
agreement ..o~, the, neutralitY,o!r.aos, trhis'il'larked
the reso!utibn:ofa'stormy internationalpi'oblem,w~oh
'·for'.I3°nle,.tinie··had'been~the"ca.UEie~of~IhUC!i'tensi.oJ:f:tn-~-=",.
the 'area•. 'T!te :a'gre'ement on,t..~os caIIleisareb~tta.1 ,.
of: the 'arguments •... of i pessimists' ,and' proVeatha;p
negbtfationsundertiikeli bl··gQOg·.... faith"can reilllt'

•futhe''settlem~nt:of~ifficultproblelt\S...' .'""? 0

. 1115.~he;'setUement'lof,)tlle·.qliesti~nof,w~stIrian.....
was yet anothertri~mI>hJortheconceptof thealt\icil1l1~
'EiettIementof"diEiP\ltes~oHere .. again a"i:'gund'o.f. .I:u:ig§-· .
tiations(aQil:nlJ.tedb~th~spi~it,oI q9~6pei'atiQrt'~d .•..
concilfation"bore fruit••.IoshO~ld ·like<totak~thlEl.·
opportUnity to ;offe$ rilycorlgrcatulations'onthfEl se,ttle- .
me,lit:tbthe'G~)\te:rnfuerits'·ot IndClnestali#d'JbS N~ti;1ei'-,
iaI1a~' 'and •.:tb ,,thEf ;6?uijtr!~~'··and":pel'S6ilallti.e~\Vl:1q'
:;greatlyi~'oohh"iButea;~,'t~'thlS' iehdi' In 'tijis"c99De1d~n "....

orefleots the world with inoreasing' aoou:raoy, and
necauee of its growing ability to oontribute, to pr6
gressiye ohanges, it is and it ahould be the place
where -al,1? the positive. oontributions'of oountries
to the oolleotive efforts towards peace and, inter
national Qo~ope,ration J;,nay find exprefilsion,

101, We may state with sa1isfaotion that Seoretary
General U Thant has greatly contributed tc such a trend
in the aotivities of our Organization, and we express
our hope that he willoontinue to performh!s funotions
suooessfully"in the future as well, 0 c..

l) (\

102, The PRESIDENT: I have two requests,to exer
oise the right of reply, one a request to speak at the
end of the meeting and the' other immediately; the
latter is in faot a, request to reply to a statement
made "by another representative in exerotse of the
right of reply• twould request the representative
of Guatemala, who made the latter 'request, to wait
until the end-of the meeting so that both speakers and
any others could then be 'heard. I take it that he is
willing to do so. '

c'

0103. Mr. ARAM (Iran): May I first, Mr. President,
on behalf of my Government and mys~lf, offer you

o . warm congratulations on your eleotion as President
';"of the General Assembly. In so do~g, I am,oonfident

that I also express the sentiments of all my country-
, men, bound to yours by strong ties 6f amityand

brotherhood. The.close association of our two countries
and the many tho!ights and feelings we'share in common
make your election a source ofgreat satisfaotion'to us.
The inoreasing partioipation of Pakistan in the work of
the United Nations and your wide knowledge and inti'::':'

"mate assooiation with international institutions well
justify your election to this high office.

'104. I should also like to pay tribute to the outgoing
President. Mr. Mongi Slim. Whosework over the past
years has so,well merited the admJ..atlon and respect
of us all. His wisdom and patie~ce have added new
stature to the' General' Assembly and have set an,
'example for us to follow in the Work that lies ahead.

105. We .are happy at this session to see the repre
sentatives .of'Rwanda~Burundi, Jamirlca, and Trinidad
and Tobago in oilr .It\idst. and we ane confident that
our'association with 'these new States in the United
Nations will be productive and "will be marked bY'
olose co-operation. ,\. "

106. Before. making my statexrtent I should liketb
oonvey .to"the Assembly amessJlge:, of appreoiation.
Thisis to voice the gratitude o(myGovernment and
tqat "Qfall my countrymen to theG?vernments and
peoples of. many la,n~s who have'generously given us
aid and comfort in .the 'earthquake disaster which befell
Iran e,bout three weeks ago: 'The immediate response

. from all parts of,th,e WOl'ld'4as been magpificent, We
.)hllIl1t."tpem allfor..theil\ sympl.\thy·a:nd generosity, We

also ,~end our heart-:felt ',flt.~ ,to the Acting
SecJ;'etary~Gem~ra1 iandtJte, UnitedN'ati(m~/,f()r theii'
~orts on our behalf. ',,," , o'

101~ ,As \Ve begintheworkofthe seventeenthse'sSlon
9f the,Asselllbly we observe thatinternatiorialtenslon
nas beenm~ch'intensifi~d.Happily,tbetinitedN~tio.tS
,has' provided Us .witii.an 'opportunity' tq/'reyiewtheO

:Wqrld'sprob1eIl1s•. to try .. tounderstandlhei:rcause,
'~O;discuss:'and'trvQlve plans 'for,theirsoluti?htWe
,'~hoU1d,therefore,address ol1~selyesto thbseprbfilem's

"in a spirit and in a frame. Of mind o(jmmen~urateWith
the,' ~erio\isnes~,:oftheiprob1EmlsinvolY13d.We:~ niay

. j\bt, be, able ·tomEtke 'much headway mthe'solution

if
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speoial oredit and oonsratullltlOl\liIare also due the an agl'cement whioh effeotively prol!~bits f,iUOA test~g
SeoretaJ:'y-General et ~~. Unitec.tNationf;l. not only WQ,uld in itself be p. m~QAneede<\ undert~ng, 6'

but would also serve the cause, of generlll a-~d com-
,," 116. This satisfaotion oannot,' unforttmately, be ex- plete disarmament. \1

pressed with regard to' ~e Congo. It, is no"exag-
geration to say that' the problem of tl\f3 COl18Q, ,\ 124. While the ultimate responsibility in the matter of
beoause of its importanoe to tile maintenance ofpeaoe disarmament rests with the major Powers, it is
in Afrioa, because of its financial i~plioations and none the les.!! true that in a question wh~oh,affeots
espeoially because of its repercuasions on the future the stability and peace of all the world ami the re-
stanqj.ng of. ,the United Nations as an instrument of percussions of which may shape'~e f~te of mankind,
peaoe"is one of the most, oruoial"issues before the no State, large or small, can be ~xoluded.'
United Nations. \!, 125. It must not be forgotten that today,seventeen
117., We, beli~;ethat the, United Natiopsoperation in years ,after the end' of the last world war, the world
the'Congo has been useful and neoessary andthat it is is spending roughly $330 million a day on arms. The
justified in, the, ,light of the Organizatio,n' s pri~l,'y SeoretarY-General'·s recent: report on the aoctal and
mission under the Char.ter-namely, the maintenance economic consequences of disarmament note~ that
of international peace and seou~·ity. the '$120 billion that the world is spending aniiually

on arms. corresponds 11to about ol\e..,.OOl£ the total
118. \We:r are happy to' note. that the federal plan resources set aside each year for gross oa,llitalfor-
evolved by the Secretal'y-Gen~~alse~ms tobe acoept- mation throughout the world"., The figure, is, ilia
ab~e, in pi?inciple, to both the Central Government and report fUl,'ther states, ,. "at least two-thirds. of-and

5) the Katangese authorities. We hope that steps will aooording to some estimates, may be of the same
L- SOOn' be taken to implement this plan dn a spirit order-of magnitude as-the entire natio,nal inoome of

of oo-operation and mutual unders~anding. all the under-developed oountrtes" •.fI

).19. While 1 am speaking of Afl'ioan problems, 1 126. We share the view that the important' faotor in
'should like to voice my regret at the conditions in disarmament negotiations is not mere parti~ipationin

.which millions of ~fricans" are still' living under sqoh diecussions, but the attitqpe:>and approach of the
OOlonial domination, despite tpe great movement major, negotiators. It is enoouraging to note that in
t6wards the liberation of theoolonized peoples. the recent round,of negotiations ineJeneva the United
It i60ursinoerehope that thegove~mentscoricerIied states has taken a flexible positions on the all-Im-
.will Mopt:realistic attitudes·towards, and show a great- porfant question of control and Inspeotion, It is this kind
er :i.mderstandin~of, thebuman~!flpirationsofourtime. of attitude whioh holds the key 'to any future agree-

, . . 1 sd ith th' ment on disarmament. No progress can be m,ade120. We have'been~'al y oonoerne w e causes
of. international' tensioti in other paiiis of the worlq. if negotiators are cramped by conventions and ham-
In this connexion one is readily reminded' of the peredby susplclon,
pr,oblemof B~rlin. The solution of this problem, in 127. The.diffioulties that havebeseUhes~ negotiations
thehttE:lrests"of the (Jerman people and world peace, should serve to underline the Iesson tbatproblemacan c

aswelf .as the solution of most ,,",-,rent inter~ational be solved ,if they are taokled before theybecome too
differeno~s, is, .we .. nbelieve,. to be' foun~ 'in: respeot complicated, In thiel connexion, attention should be
tor, solemn undertakings., andinternatlonal ~gree- canedjo the question of outer space..: Unlesama-

l' mentsr ..... , ' '. chinery fo;r the control and regulatiOn of the uEjes of 0

121~, 111'a sense the problem'of Berlin is an,example outer space is set up now, the arms race m~y easily
of eases in whloh" efforts towards interrtational 00- be extended to outer space, in which casethepi~fi-

operatton and peaoeful collab9rati0I1 fail· to 'come oultyof reaching agreement on. dis~rmaln.entwill be
,to, fruition beoauseofrilistrustand inoomprehension. heightened and the danger' of annihilatiori"by nuo~eai'
But .nowhere is this more ,'in eVlgenoe ,than in the wa~ greatly intensified. ' . '" I:' ,,=,,,
di'soussion,of disarmament•. , Indeei:l,' the question 128. Although the exploration of outerspace hasbe-
of"disarmament overrides •.aU.·other questions in the come a. new and,· important field of human. aotivity
pres~nt world ",situatione . 'l'here, i~, no vital, questic>n, directed towards' a .variety of goals, . the :cosIn0s,is
whether:of natic>nalindepElndence 'c;>rof, economto still not sUbjeot to the rule of,olaw. °There is not
development,whiobisnqt,direotly ,or indireotly even an international agreement regUlating t~e most
affeoted.by the ourrentarms race, ' . elementary legal p;roblemsrealting ,to outer space,

.122'., The 6limate Offear~nd.'itii~tru~tprevailing s~oh a,s,for example, the defini~~on,'qUhe bOup'~ary
a:mong the'prin~iEa~nu,Q~ear~ow~;t;s QasdO,pmed ~p.e C?fthe atmo.spher,e. '
,etf9~t$ ofth!;lreqe!1tdlSarrna:ment:oC?n!e~enofilto th~ '129. We note with, regret that 'the United Nation~
"futUity.~hioJ1 has" rna::rkeda~Le9,I1li~r: C!ooo~sions ..Tills '.has' not yetsuooeecied4n'.developing"a "'system'io! .
tneans' that We shall o()l1Unue, td, witp.e$s an'lPter~ .regulationsensuril1gthat spaoe. is usedexolusively
:in!nable .andlnfernal:;'series,.of 'nllcJear tests· w~th 'for peacefUl. purposes. ,The United Nations 'can :' anI!
,alttheil1baleful.,oortSequences., It alsc) ixiean.fiJ,·that the .. should facilitate' the creatiop. of internatibnal'soientifiq

(? dQ()rWiliteInain:ope~fol,'Qt~erel' to ,Joiri'tl1e, atwni,o .. 'centIfes ,where i soientist,s"' of, all c,ountries can J?IE.tY th~ir(,
armel' raoei~~il" .nuolear weapons are as ,00tpm0n- partin,this, great.human endeavour., AllY'. internatiolle.,l
.place as ,oonventionalarWlery·istodar· ,In,'~6int9f 'regUlation of out~wspaoe mustl)e:direQt~d to~ards '
:fac~;,at.n()', ti:me9{l.sJhe atn,is'· race been: so inten- the; :fundamentalobjeqtive ,of giying ,ef:fe'ot to.tllen,9t
$lyely:pur,suecL is "at,llreEient,al1~at'n?'ti~~has -hon. thatspace:,isan, internationaJ[pubgo domaiJ)
':m.ioleaIide~ting; lfbeel1' .wldertfl,ken"Li'oii' so' enormQU:S and't~us :lncapable ofnationa,~appropriatiol1)p:atlr
:~S.p~l~l:,'i'(',,')'" ,.:·i~;)r,i-,~·">"i.

f
': : . , •••.. , ',' forlh WhaJever. "" " "I, .~. Q. ,

1.~3{,:J.'he/nuol~1l1':P~~~J;'eJ;,al'~•.tvd,~~dL~de~g:eater:. , , ' .,' , "1

,-mc;>r~lp,C)niP91eJiQn~o",see~,~",l,:r:ttIl1(~(.li~~e.solutlol1t? '.11 E!3$93/Re'V'l (Umted 'Nations pUblication. Sale'a No.: '62.1X.l)..
~li~i';~,~~s.,atl<l11~.of.nll.cJ~aI'{~~stmg~,'f'lt~COl1plus.i()nofp!ll'II.8~ 9, ,\', \" \' '., ' I P
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,141. Yet, despite 'this trend, 'the United. Nati0l$
has never .been more criticized than recently. But
not all the critic8..JlttacktheUnited Nations on the
grollndsof its al1egact weaknesse~. Some arecr1tical
because .in' their view the Orgahization' has oyer-
stepped~Jqeconfines'of.tile Charter. '.

c

142. There is' no use qenying that the United Nations
has given us no oause for unbounded joy, b~t I. am in
alined to ~ttJ.'ibute this t9 external factors rather thl!P-
to any fundamental defect in. ,the machinery or in the c

basic concept of the U,nited Nations. The \Tnited
Nations ..still .represents" the only human instltu,tion
whiohcontainstbeelements neoessary for an effec
tivew()rld~ autb9ritY:"'Untllthere -. 1~,a fundamental
change,1n mternational relations, our task should be o

~9rieofpatie~t and. s~stainedco-opeZ'ation,Withinthe.
bolllldsof .... whatever security .the United .. Nations C

prpvides and' whatever J1opes. it giVeS US to.clmg,
to. . In the',meantirtle" 'we :couldundertakeocerta~n
reforms }p. ,orde:rt~:~;!l~ethe;peace..~a,kiIlg mll
:chinery of ,the VtJite,d NatlOnsp10re\ef~eptlve ..
" ..•.. '", ,., ...'; .': ,11,:'- ,".

14'3. This 'bringstneto the:questibnof therefo~m
of. the United .Nations; "The,Charter wasformvilatEld
l3,e¥@nteen Yf'la~s,ag()..~n~diffel'ent QirOUIlls4ulces,;ManY"
things havechangedsil1c€;l then. Alth()qglr' the,lJnitEl(i
Na,tions h~s,proVedits€;l1£rewarka:bly .ne~ible and has.
adapted .itself .' to .newoiroumstances Witholltf()rInlll
cl1ange,thedeslrabilityof reforD:1!ngtheJJnit~cIN'~tiOl1l3
iS~ell~rllcl1yii·ecogni~e~;.1:'he,tne\Y:znethod.swhicllpaye
been' .testect.by.· th€;l.·· united Nations •.In,,the11l13tJew
yeal,'s,:rffe '~ifficUlties;~nqb;;,U1teFe~ .•. ~~.·~ari?Us(l~~';'
'cumstanQes~: anqthe.·prof<)lllld .'. change~, WhlQhhll\y(;l
takert place,in .. the,m(:lrnbershipof:lheOrganizat1()rt
'all. point •• to;theVa.lue and'the'ne~ltl for such l'efor:tn.~

Btit.anY·.fundamental,.. cllal:1g~I;!~\!~t.ne,cessa$'i1Ytt\V.ait
,stibsta.ntial··a.bl1temen.t·..Oftbe••..• cbl~~war~o¥lith!·tbi~ •• in
m&w,.)· ·~ntehd'to·.'touch'briefly'" l:lpon',s<iin.e! ;Oftil~

138.. We Wish to receive a reasonable prioe for our
raw materials and minerals, be they cotton or
petroleum, If we do not enjoy bett(;jI' te:rnyJ ot trade,
o!U' eoonomio development is bound, to suffer. We
appreciate the atteD:1pts .made by the United Nations
to J.'emedy this situt\tion. The 'Various degrees of
succeas of the United. Nations f3tlldies and confer- l"
enceSOD wheat, suga:.r, coffee, and other commo
dities are a source of satfsfaotion, But the United
Nations. .must multiply its efforts to improve the
terms .of trade of the raw material and mineral
exporting countrtea,
139;' In the field ,of economic development, as in 'the
political sphere, ,. the SecretarY-General has demon
strated his great, ability in glvfng voice to our
beliefs and a,spirations. I would. like here to pay
special tribute to ~he $ecret1lry-General. The.wisdom
and skill with whiohhehas handled the variol\s
issues of international concerti assure.ua t,hatthe Uni
ted Nations Secretariat is in the hands of an able and
courageous leader. For most of Us who)lave staked
so much \~n the prestige and .authority of the United 0

Nations, ,this development is a 'source.of both grati-
, fication and 'confidence. I hope that ne will be given

the opportunity to continue his valued and muohneeded
services, and we assure hi~ of our fullest support.

140. Now I would li!te to say Ilfew worets'about the
United, Nations ;itseJ,f. On this occasion we .see its
me~bershipJ,arg~J:':tl1an l:lvel,';mde€;ld,t1l,el'e is grpwth
in almost every. dir~Qtion• .New r~f3ponsibilities l1av~
been assumed, ()
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130. The pl'imaryresponsibility fOJ:the peaoeful uses,
of outer space undeniably reata 'with tM two. great
powers Whose astounding achievements have rightly

D pmde them the,aoknowledged 'leaders in this field:
the United States of Amel'ioa, and t~ Union of Soviet
Sooialist Repl\9!ios., . C'

\.- . '.'7"-.':<::::/

131. Aohievements in outer spao'e serve to remind us
even more foroiblY of the immense possibilities that
are oontinually opening up forlXla~' to use his soie,nti
f.io and teohnioal knowledge and skills. to good ends.

132. When we conaider how muoh oonstruotive work
still needs to be done to rid the world of poverty and
disease, we wonder anew at man' b'tendftnoy to' apply
his .skill and knowledge towards destructive ends.
Will the years ahead see an Increase in international
tension, with the e'i~r-inoreasingthreatof destruotion,
or will they be years of . progress towards man's
hope f9r peaoe and prosperity?

133. The,nineteen-sixties have been designated by the
United Nations as the Development Decade. The
"Proposals for aotlon'' contained in the Secretary
General' '3 report on the United Nation.s Development
Deoad~~ point the way toward the goal of self
sustained growth in the less developed counsrtes of
the wo,rld. But a great effort ~~ needed if these
proposals are to be put into, action effeotively.

'134. Let. me, as an e.xampleof What! the developing
countries are experienoing today, cite the case of
my. own ooun.try. In Iran, grea,tefforts are being
concentrated on the execution of economic and social
projeots. These measures. coupled with a vigorously
pursued programme of land .reform,are designed to
ensure sooial jl\stice and to provide better 'standards
of living, be,tter edl\<?",tion and impr9ved standards of
health for all our])eople.. c '

135.. In order to carry out these projects -we have
allocated our resources ,verY carefully and we have "
made substantial cuts in o!U' non-development ex
'penciitqres. But as' iil. certain other developing coun
tries, we in Iran have' rea9he'l1 the stage in theexe
oution "of our development programme in which we
need long-term capital On easy terms.

136. Since the early days oftheUnited Nations, the
establishment of ~ capital development. fund; under
vartousnames, has been recommended.,;,The present
economic conditions should .give a further -stlmulus
to the considera.tion of establishing such an',agency,
In this connexion, I Would like to, cite areoent state
mentof the, Prestdentof the W()rld Bank, WhO saig:

','," .<

,."It IS "going tobenarder' and harder tokeep
developmellt projects .andprogrammes moving l:l~ead

in an'orderl;y fa:shion. and at an ,oX:der1ypace
,unles,sthe .aid, mixturehl!!'l a larger(",component

oUmids ofa grant bas'is." ' . .. . .'......•••......••..........•...........•. "
137. , Anoth~r . point. which I: wotil(t'likee'i~~ijring,t~'
your' attention is the price that ire, .the developitlg
countries, .receive for our oommodttles: QUI' ~arIlings
frOm this .. source have been flilotuating, and in race':lt
years the fluctuation has ']jeen 'steildilydQwnward.The
Gonunissionon::>Intehiational Cb:tnrXlodityl'l'ade has
fO~dthat th:eayera~e~price of,..priznar:y co:tnmpdities
has. declined") to. its lowest leVel since 1950.'At,·the
'~ametiqle.Yle.. h~yepeen~p~yix)gh~gher. priqes ~~r,the
:In!ln.ttfacture~,goods ,tha~ w,eoi.mpor~f." ..• ".. ",.•.... ' .....,'

'":T:~ .
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:1.55. Now that ltsecori.omic blockade hasf'iilledto
br,ing. the, lieroic people of Cuba to 'their knee~" It I~
stepPlt}g up preparations .for a military atta,ck 9n
that countl'y. . ' , .. ' , ..'

... (j . ", ;'

156. On Friday, we heard a statement' from this
rostrum to the effect that the United states would not
attack Cuba [1127th meeting], At tliat"ver~Mrne;how-,
e:\":I', the. United. states Con/?iress' aqopted a d~cisiQn ~\

w~ch bristleswitl,ltbreats aga~styupa. Consequently,
the statement of tb;\'!Nn~tedStates delegat\()nqoes not
convince us. Quite'the contrary. We well.rememl:>~r.

the .United states representative /?ia,ve ',the same
ass,lll'ances • in the. UnitedNations.()n;th~'"e11'~ye
of the aggression againstCullain April 1961. " ,,'

~.·.l!5~ •. ,Today ·.·.i~/7·the,uniteci'~tate's·prepar~t~bps·'.~r,~
being "made .to .• ·c.aIIup •. reser~ists, attacks' bn .Cub!l..
fr()lll th~UnitedStates territoryl1.reheing organized
!lIl~'manYUnited states ·leaders· are bu~il;Ylooldligfor
prete"1;E;l.fQ:i:' attacking Cuba; ·a,re'ev~n'lll·gingprrac.Y
ill ••. ·intel'l1a.tion.al·.waters -and, i by' inotedibly)·blatant
pressure and.threats, are forcing ,othercountrie(l
tp support them in their aggressive aqJiVJtiesag~in:~t
.C.uba..·· '.' " .;."".":~ ') . .. ;".C:;(.J '," "", .< ;,::<?::-.)/.!,:, ~"\'~' ,., - I $\,"~>,,"' ~ .. ' "

" '",'-.

1n9Ur v~~, deroan<i im:inediat~ 150. During the pastyear. further greatviotoriesIuive
been w~m by the peoplea in the struggle for peace
freedom, indepen(ienoe anci equality. As a result of
the gener!11 growth. of it~ economy,80ienoe and oulture,
there has been a partioularly marked increase in the
strength of. the world socialist system .and in its
influenoe on world development. One of the great
achi~vem()Dtsof Soviet'soienc'~ and teohnology was the
grout> flight.of the Soviet astronauta Nikolaev!lIld Popo
vich, ",hioh marked a new phase in the conquest of
outer space, (~: Cl

" ' '1, .' '
151.' A signific!U1t[.lctor in promotingpeaoe Is the in-
creasedpartlclpation C'I many countries ofAli!ialAfrica
and Latin Amerioa in international affairs.

152. The World Congress for General Disarmament
and Peace in Mosco\\:" the "World Without the Bomb" r,

Conference at Aocra~!U1d a number of other peace
meetings held during the past year show that the
peoples of the world b\1.ve One b~ning desire whioh
the GOvernments of all cOl,Ultriesand the United
Nations must make ever'i=etfoJ:'t to satisfy: 'removal
of the threat 0(,nuclea,r war. .

163. ,Mankind's effol'ts to achieve s90ial' p~ogress
are, 'however, encountering.stubboJ'n resistanoe from
the foroes of the old world,whioharedoing everything
possible to impede it and to turn technical and aoten
tific aohievements against mankind. They {ire fever
ishly developing armaments from which. they derive
fantastic profite~ installing milita:ry bases everywhere
and equippmg, them with weapons of mass destruction.
These forces are fostering "and creating neWalid
dangerous souroes of tension and, .In' theirendeaVOUl'
to aggravate the international situation 9,S muoh as
possible, they do not even hesitate openlytoadvooate
preventive thermo-nuclear war. ..

154: ,.At .this moment we are witnessing wiae~spread
persecution of the RepUblic of Cuba. The United
States-which is a founder Member of .. the United
Nations and a .member of the Security Council-is
flagrantly violating i~s, oblIgations by openlypUl'
sulng an aggressive policy 'against. Cuba, causing
justified apprehension on the partofpeace-Iovmg
countries.

Oh.ang~J whtoh,
9Qnsiderlltion. ,

144. ,You.'~ay. agree ,wIth me; Mr. Prer)ident.that
small and medium Powers can legitimatelY expect
~e United Nations, whioh is now approaohir.g the
~d of the second deoade of its development, to have
its own permanent international'force, however small
in number and embryonio in concept, The use of the
United Nations foroe in varying forms in the Middle
East, in the Congo, end 'shortly in West Irian is
ample evidenoe ,that suoh' a foroe should now be
permanently P9ssessed by the United Nations.

145. 0 It 0 would also be useful· to revitalize the ~ro~
oeduresof paoifio -settlement of international dis
putes, .. both in the Assembly, and. in the Seourity'
Counoil. Referenoe has oftehC'been made to the need
for enlargipg the membership of the Seourity Cotmoil
and. the Eoonomio and Sooial Counoil. This is' but a
logioaloonsequenceofthe enlargement of the mem
bership of the Organiza~ion.and I hope that it will be
given due attention., .(~ , .

146: , But let .me say that even unrevtsed, the Charter
of ~he United Nation!?,.if: sorup~ouslyandc9nsistently
lldhered to, WQll1l:l pr~;v.ide MeIilber states with adequate
rules for living together in peace and harmony.
Speaking of Iran, I would likeonoe again to reaffirm
ourb~liefin thepurp<lses andprinoiples'ofthe Charter
an~ ~renew.the pledge of 'our support to the Organi
zation. We. have. never. failed to 'meet our obligations
under the' Charter. We have" supported the peaoeful
operations of the Organization without reservations
,o~ linlitations.,' We have oontri1:luted,to the expense of
the United Nati<:ms, in so f~,r as our'natlonal resources
have' allowed.. In this •connexio~,. 1. want particularly
~o. mention .Iran's decisfon.fo subscribe to the. United
Nations bonds. to the. value of ha]fa million dollars
This deeisionFs been taken. not. under normai
conditions, ,but t...! a time, when thecotintry is expert
~ncing a pe~iod of economio aust~rity.~\

147~ We have always been conscious of our Obligations
and our duty to live ,in har~~IDY ,and friendship with
0UJ:'neighbours, and to settle our differences, if any.
thtough amicable' means. Indeed, the cultivation of
a '. gQod neighbour policy' has always. been one of .the
main. objectives of, the' foreign policy ',of iran, The
recent .assurances . given to the Soviet Unfon. area
,furth~rproof.of .o~r g;ocici i.ntentio,!1S towards o~r ~eigh~
bours•.Even if, on occasion, we have found th~t. our
Elfforts would"help' to bring. about a better under':'
standing, betWeen 0\11'. ne ighbcmrs, 'we did not. fail to
play' our. part. As an 'ElxampIEl;'~Hl~ Imperial Majesty,
the Shahirishah,'recently embarked uJ?on' the: task' of
me(iiating. ;. betWeen.our.. tw'o brothers,Pakistan 'ana
,¥gilanistan. It isourJervent, hope that the efforts so
Whole..heart~dIY'UIl(iel'take~ wiUbear fruit. ...' .. ...
J48':~;;.Ih:'CI0Siiig;-lWOUIQ'like' to.•.reaffir~the'prdfound
:reSolve()f" Iran: in the. noble ideals:' of the tJfi'ited
'l'olations .'and. express .the, hopej M'r..pre~iden:t,that
thes~\'~nteenth !3esslon"ofth~General Assembly
\u1der"your' \vise.gui~ari~e,WI11.'playaW6rthY,rol~
in;'furtheriJlg,~the.'cll,""se; •.'; of peace ··and· international
concord." ""." .' ' , " .,
"'.'_«-'-":. ',' ':;,: .....'/-,<,.. :..:..", _\-:",~_-:-,,_.},;t<:·:,:·,,!_ <',t'_ ..,~~>,,:. ",:_~ :':'";;'",:,- .,,'.<.', ,"'-:::,>:,;'i-',,"

4:!1:~~" ,M;~.' DAyI!,)'.' (C~eQil9sIQvaltia)(traIll3l!lt~g: tr()D:l
,J;t\1gls~al!): .lVIr," Presiq,e.Qtii,;II!3houl.dJ~~; .,011' 1:lehalf
pf;tile. qZec,hqslo\'llk:delegation; Jo co.ngratulliteYotl

~?,I,!-:Y0\1r'~1~9t~()1l t()'Y()0~:~ig~~f~ic~ •!l:11l:le?Cpress:the'
)~f'PElthat'ue,qef'YO\lI'•.gt1i,danqe:tne. "I3:e.\'e.llteenthBe,~l3ion
,Qt:.t~El.' Gel1eI'9.I'~s~ElmPly !\v,i~l,yleld pqSit!y~ .res\1lt~.
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Geneva' Truoe,~Agreements on' Indo-Cbi.na and as
suming the funotion of an in~ernational PoJ,ioeforoe, is

"openly defending the puppet r~gime of Ngo DinhDiem,
whioh is hated by the people. u

166. The main reason for the present wQrld tension
'is this behaviour of the .Unlted States" w}~,ioh wants
,to suppress by armed forcl;! the peoples' desire fC,lr
freedom and true independence. (I:

1.1 G .. '" •

167. In his statement, the United States representa
tive onoe again indulged in gross slander of the social
ist oountrtes; It is quite unnecessary' to refute this
lie from the "oold war" arsenal. It is,'"however, time

, the, United States stopped trying'to hiterfere in the
internal affairs of 'Ithe. countcles of Eastern EuroPe"
and time it faced the faets andfiriallyrealizedthat the'
peoples of these countries have severed all ties with
capitalism .and freely chosen the, goal ofbWlding
socialism, an endeavour in which they are aohieving
Increaalng successes and thereby :making:!l- significant
contribution to the cause of worldpeace. "_

", :.:::) " .. '. \)

168~, ,1he' most Urgtmt task ofol,U' times is to
remove the danger of thermo-nuclear war by bringing
about general andcomplete disarmament. pespite the
untiring, efforts of the USSR and other socialist coun
tries i however,' the negotiations concerning this prl)~""
Iem haveyieJded no practioal results. ,This~ 8.'1so
applies to the work of theEig~~e~n-Natio,~ComInittee,
which was established at the sixteenth 'sesston of
the General Asse'mbly [l'~,~olution 1722II"P{,'VI)] and
of whi~h Czeohoslovakia i~ a member,,
169. At the beginning of' the Comfui~ee 's work, the
USS1l Government submitted. a practical,clli!~rly

wQrde,q,\dr~ft !!TJ,'eaty on general andcompletE..~-.,),~~
arma~hent' 'Ulidar 'striot international eontrol'' ~'§J,chu~
at the ,. v~ry outset laying the right foundation .fot'
bus'iness-like and fruitful negotiations•. This ,draft
treaty solves a :fw1aamentalproblem";'l'emoval ofthe
danger of thermo-nuole~r War by theelhninatibn@
the means of deliveri.,g nuclear weapons ,during the'
firEtt stage and the elimination of the nuclear weapons
theinselves .during the second stag~. ,p

176. Later in -thenegottattons theVSSIt G6ve~nment,
in .its efforts lohelp' to reach, agreement. subnHtted .•
further proposals which took into account the viewGof
the Wesi~rn countries.(ie;" , .

171.. The ,goodwill of the USSR and the. othe~s~Ci~list'
cO\u:ttrie:s ,however,didnqt" ~eetWith·tiiider~t~diilg
on·. the pant'.of the.Western.'p()wers·which deIXlaI!q.Dl?t
'disarmament '..•but .the esta~1ishment.ofcontrQJovel'
con:tinuingar.n:lam~nt.TheirpOlicyis predi911.tec:l<Jn the
continuing eXi~tence ~fnuclearu\Veall,Onsand~~y
therefQre Will .not agree tomCOlasures"\Vhiqh,mig4t.
effectively ensure the final elimination, of suchweapQns

in the,neaI'esUutuI'e•. , , .. ,. .•• . ..... '> ..'~, ..••...•... .,If
1'J2.-...·:,Thi~'~iS,;con~tf~edbY h)eneg~tiy,~~~Pftlle;~·.
Western Powers '.t9. the.practioalandraaitJalmellSl,U'es
propo~~Ci i~~, the' U~SR{£fi'aft~dby',the'~aft:&tibrffitted'
by. the United ·St~~sdelegatiQn.lINQ~oIlIydo~~j;h,e
United StatesldriQt openly,call. Jorttte 'pres~l\tation
of nucie'ar 'weanen!>., ..,during."'t4e:~enti~e,;pr()cess~o~. '.'
disarmamelltbutit·does not even}fI'e?luc:ietheexis...
tence of ,suoh'weapo~s, and conS~quEmUYlli.~'poss~~ilityO,
of unleashing a nuclear'world 'war ,"aft~r;the end,ofthe':\

prJcess •• '. .. •.. .•. ;:,',:'i',"·•..' .·.·J·d~:~S': •.•••>,;,},.",>i; i:'.I;:",
.21, SeeOfficial Records of:theDis81'mam'entCommlss1rln, Subpleinijrit ;;,~

for Januai'y 1961tli De(:ember1962;:c,Iocum~lltJ:lC/2P3.annex'I.:sect.e;;'.
.1I"Il!ld;. ~ectronF.D /,. >'-, ~,:>~"'"'i'i~,~"l'i;l;'"

I) , .' "".-.\( .

o
158. Why is the: development, of Cuba arousing such
angef and hatred in the ruling' otrolea of the Uni~~d

Statel:l? Can, it be that "the United States, a nuclea»
power, is, thret\tened by anattaok on the part of
Cu~a, with ttastx million inhabitants? The oomplete
absurQity of such an assertion is self-evident.'

159•. The""United states Government Willnotreoonoile \'
itself to the faot that the Cuban people, under tbe ,
leadership of their revolutionary Government headed
by' Fidel Castro, have OVtlrthrown themeroenar~'
and tyrannioal Batrsta r6gime, freed tbemsetves from'
colonial dependence and made it impossible for
for.eign ,monopoues to pump out their national wealth
and enjoy the fruits of their labour. The United
States Government will not reconcile itself to the
fact that the Cuban people have become the masters
of their own country, are, striVing to overoome the

'~disastrouS consequences of their eoonomic, social and
cultural bondage" are building a truly new and Iree
life and are o pursuing a oonsistent' polioy of peace
and' friendly co-operatton with all countries. As
a sovereign State, Cuba nas every right to see that it
is fUlly equipped to -defend the results of the creative
labour of, its people against United States threats
an,d aggression. ' .

160,. ,On behalf of "the Government' and people of the
Czechoslovak Socialist Republio, I, have the honour
to salute from this rostrum the heroi~ Cuban people
and their Government,' Czechoslovakia is one of the"
States which are developing friendlyrelations and close
co-operation with Cuba. Such co-operation is fUlly in
accordance With the purposes and principles cif' the
Charter and we shall 'continue to develop it, whether
or not some people approve,

162. We oategOriceally .• condemn the irresponsible
Impertaltst polioy being Ilfirsued against Cuba. It'
should also be condemned by all 'States, '\Vhiqh are
guided in their policies by the principles of the Char
ter. If ,the United Nations were to condone such a
policy, if it failed to oppose violation of the sovereign
rights of •. states and interference in: their internal

,affairs and if it did not support the right of,peoples
freely to choose their sooial systems, its end would
be Inevitable, " ,

163. 'In the Interests of peace' and in accordance with
t~eprinciples 'of the United Nations Charter, the plots
~l1rectedagainstthefreedomand security, of Cuba
must cease and the United Statesmust'abandonthi~,
policy and r~-establish normalrelati()ns With .the
Republic of Cuba. ' . ", ,"

164/ We .also'feel .it riecessary'to draw the atteriti~rl
of the General Assembly to the. dangerous, situation
resulting from United States 'aggressfye acti()nsin
South Viet-Nam. IUs wen'khownthatinthe'terdtbry
of SouthViet:"'Nam regular United StateaArmytrdollS,

.with headquarters at' Saigon and'equippedwltlithe
.late,st weappns, are.eqga~d in.,ope~atiQns aimed..at.
the·.ext~r~ationof the: people, of, South Vi~t-1'tam, '
UIl~~~~,~tatesiarIned fOI'()'es~~ taking"pa~t!.in ~h~s~,
op~r,ations." and "in. the.. c()nstr\lctl.on.·Qf.concenb.'ation
c~mps-in~. which'the populatiQn ,of~ritiI'e,regioris it:}
,~e:rded" ,."... ". ", " . '; , . ,;

1~9·,."Ifthe, United; I;lt~tes arm~c:ll!9t,i()Rf!,ga~~stCuGa
o ha~r,~~ch~c:l thel3tage of,act,ivepreparatioqdnS<>uth·,
Vi~t..~a.m,,\t,\Asin .. Jul1'S;;Villg.,The:'llni~p,,§tat~~,;'$,'
,t:rying .l.>r:,,~ire andf,word tQorush the mOV~l1Je;6:t;itj ,
the,hercA~~p.eo.p~e,,, 0.,.ISO.Uth,Vi.e.t-Nam fO.r.•. th.elilj~~8:t.i.OIl
andl,'e~umficatlon·.ofthelr' country. Itlsf1o~ing.. the
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88 C' General Alsembly ... seventeenth se.lion - P1Einary Meetings '" .-
o 173. Thus, in the actions ottheWesternPowersthere 18~~ In order to just~fyotheir negative s.tnnd en 'an'" 0

ha~. ~ways;, been apxoQfound oontradiotion between agl'Clement on the oessation of all nuolelU' tests, the
words' and deeds. On the one hand,' at the oonterence Western Powers continue to insist on, the need for
table their deleptiogshave expatiated on their lnternabonal osmtrol. 'ln the presen~ oiroumstancea,
~dines810 dilU~l'm but, on the other lu\pd, they have however, rel1ableoontrol over the observanoe of the

a submitted drafts whioh oannot lead to dislU'mament. relevant agreement osn "be ensured by u~lng the
.At thusame .time theUnltedStatesandthe other NATO means of oontrol whioh are available to the individual
o~untrl~ Qont\nuetl to intenslfy the arms race, This States. The "joint memorandumY·of. thee' eight non..
was most olearly manifested in the United States al1gned States, v.hloh we regard as a sultablebasis for

c' GOvernment's deotsion to oonduot high-altitude nu~ the oonoluEl,ion of an agreement, a!so prooeeds on ,this
olear wale in the atmosphel'e~ , .s assumption; 0

174. "The, ,spring meeting ot: th~ NATO Couno11 was 183. Aocordingly~ an agreement on the oessation of ~I
devot~d to .the question ot a further inoreue in nuclea» . weapons tests to Should no~ Emqountel' any
umamentfi, partioularly' nuolear weapons, and this ~ohnioal obstaoles with J:egard to oontroli-::;all that
was. also Ule aim of the Inore!lsed milU~y allooations is needed to eliminate nuolear weapons il3 R\"xxlwUl
in the budgets. of the United States, t!le l;ederal Re- on the part of the West,ern po":,Crs.. !.I ~ . c 0

p~Uo of GeJ,"many (Uld other members of Western 184;' There can be no doubt that the present seriotis
m111tD.ry groupings. international situ~tion oould be" improved even before
1'16. Thts being se, the"oenera} Assembly mast give the attainment ofgeneralaJldcompletedislU'mamen~by
H.•orough 'QonsiCleration to the quesUo!i'o!dislU'mament tCdng oertain speoifio measures whiohwould. streng-
~. t~n"m~tualoonfidenoe among States and wouldcreate
and seek a solution to thi;!iunsatisfaotory state of favourable 'condittons for gene~al and complete dls-
affairs. "" ~ ~ '., armament.

176. The way to" such .a ~olutlon i~'indioated in the 185. Th'J urgenoy of ,suoh measu1:,es was already
c: new proposal made"here by the'USSR'delegat~ol\dur1ng oonfirmed at the slxteenth aesstcn of. tolle General

,,0 the .ge.neral de.bate,in Whl<?,h the USSR GovernJ'i'-\nt again ('I Assembly, Whell the overwhelming majoritY of Jllem-p
made great concesstcns 1h order· to meettne tx>sition':· bel' eStates advocated the estahllshmentof '0. de-'
of the Western Powers. . ..

:, . ,e:- '0 .•.• D. \'i nuolearized zone in A~rloa. At t!te very beg1nn1rig Of"
177! this proposal was tha~, duririg theflrlt stage the present, geJler~1 debate [1125th meeting] tM \

,of the pro,eess of the" elimin~t1olt' of the means of Braz1lillll delegation proposed thato a simUar zone.''t)
delivering nuolear weapon~, as a speoial exoeption, should be 'established in Latin Amerioa. 0c')

tne Soviet Untoriandthe United States should be
allowed, to, retain ~. sp8qu1fied numbar eO.finter-,!Jon7 186. 0 It would be p.artioularly desirable to take similar

• v measures in Europe. where two world wars have
~ental,ant1~a1r()raft and a,ti-~~e missiles. ,'broken out in the recent past and,where considerable
178. In our view,' there is" noW nothing to prevent armed fOrCieS.are now oonoentrated., . '0

agreement on. Ule elimihatlgn o! thecmeans of de-,' "" . ~ ..' . .
liverigg nUclear weapons 'and of miUtarY'b.ases 11.,,'187. '1;he proposal of ~e Polish People's Repub!io,'" 0

• 0 Thi whioh was'fully suppprted by ,the Goverr.ment ~f'the
foreip ~rr1toriesduring the f1rststa~. '. soffers Czechoslovak SOoialist'Republio, to establish a-zone
new J~s,pects o~or prQgJ.'~ss in the disarJllament C fH'e {fom. nuolear weapons Pt Central EuroPe,.Y and

(::::1 ,~ego ~,ons. ~:, 0 0 .,'1. '.. " '" . , the proposal fOJ,"signing a nOil-:~ggre6sion paot by'thero
179.' In .th1sconnexion. we conBide~ it important for ~ oountries plU'ties,to the War.,saw 0Treaty °andJhe
the Genel'ai Ass!3mbly at itssev~nteeqth sl!ssion to parties toN~TO, as wellasotherpropos~ls,are par-"
oonoern itseU s~rioltsly with the economi<illrogramJlle tloularly signifioant in this oonnexion." 0

" 9'j .' .fQr .~sarmli.llienf, \oas the 'USSRGoyernment, has prQ"' 188. fu OUI'<:\OP1nfon~ an exceptionally tiIrlely,proposal "
ptfsed[~/52331. Muoh has 9):rea~\been satd abo~.~ is the- Q.ne, submitted here, by.the USS:a de.legatio.n

Dth~unl?ld benefits that general a.'1~S~lnple~disarma~ I . th eff th t th if
"me~t would bring to rpankiJd~ ~t!.,,~~tj~~dQnot only 'pro- [A 5232] to. e.. eot that . e seven een .sess on 9 .
vide' a stable 'basis for tJledev~~til1Y.Bent of friendly, the General .ksE\embly should oonsider the' question of
relations' '!t1d ~co;'operation 0~~f~(St~jes. bu~ would'" "c.9nd~mnationo! propaganda 'favour,ing' preve~tiv~ ,r
also bring many advanta~s £&' a:n. l':l)Uotrles by re- nuclear war" l)Jld should adopt a resolution. pro-
leasing vast economic' reso\!i~~s 'f.f~,\ rapid' develQp-, .~ viding'fore~feotiveme~s of attaining:thl,\obj~otive.,

, " ::f.~~~~:~~r::~i:t:n:~~.~l~t~~~rc:~s:;~ .'~::iru~f~:eti~:a1~b~:eh~:~:~:~~~::I:~~1~~: 0

"developed countries.") - .. '. . bw()rl~j,inciteme~t .topreventivenuOlearW~by,~:a~ing
.' 100. Althou8h. the question ~f the cessationofnuclear 0 "0 Unlteci' States, @lf1ci!J.Istepresents adirecV/thr~'at
: v~iJ~~ his l~mi, been'orfpe fqr' sqluti~r{,'>fier~againnQ Q' to internationall1eaoe. ., r:,",\"" .'. ..• ·"co '~"" .

pro~.ess\V,as achi~ved in. the p~!JtY~ar. ,The respo~7,'° 190. moitement. to m~\.... aieJlrstDudlel1r $ltik.e,. cv

E,!ibilltyfor this ... rests'~ntir~ly.upo,n the, :Western confltitutespa ~grosa .violation· of the obl1gatlQDot"
~ofvers. whichl1otonly~d1d'n0th1ng'topro!tiOte'agree~ statesMeJribersof~theUnited Natiolls to'refraili' 0

ment., but on .thecqnt1'#~&l1&de it.mol'e,difficu~t.'from>thethreator"\~ii~"ofcfQrge In their'internatlQnal
Af.• ta.,r·,4..1l.th..e. U.Il..,.,ited 'S.'tllteS GO.'ve.,rn.m.·...e,Of.'. h.asc..arr~e.d' l'elat!ons, ,AO.oordi!?ftY'. the. 'Unite....d. 1'l.a.tt.'ons. :.lS' 'in dlitY:~,
out Qver, seventy nuolear w~~ponstest~'sin~e~ptem:,' Pound res\?lutely tW~~~demn. s~chb\c1tement. .. \" 0

ber196!\ \' . oi"", 9' .,. .'. , , J) .'.'~ ....."., ,.",., "n D"" .,.~. '.' ....", '; .:o,!l 19);, MllbhwoUldbe (lone' to. neutralize the dangerlJ
<'l:81,.Inthe~e· circUJnstances, •the .USSR Gov~.rnment' ". arisinK 'out~f l>ropag~nda 'fo~ ,.a;preventi~e~nuClear\:

hidn,o .ohQicebQ.t .totake,'theneQecsary measures. to .~, 'war Jf· anStates'pOsseasing n\;lolearl\Vea:POl\s'Wel'~4~' e,
strengthe.n"apd CODSo!id8.te.the'cle~eno~"oapacl.tyand 0 ":\ ..." ." ...Y' ", . <' .' "..·..'q'p'/;irira

•.

seour-iW' of'the·t:JSSRj8.ndthe.QtAJ.~rsooialist'·C09.'1t1'ieS~ , .§/lbld.,.iecflonJ", "0, ,','" .... .~x f, • /, ~ ",e., .'" ,"'~.; .
'alidtiyth~oS~~' to~en;,to ,strengthef~iy~reIJ:I~~oe. () "..2rf:i~t'l!en,.,NatlonJ:)l8I1rl1lamonF ~,()iifereJ;~~. aocurnent'ENDC/c.i61~"
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Wldertake not to be the. first to uS!3 them. In~9ur . p~C)ple in the "WjSst,' who express. their jUl'3tified ~
opinion,. no State which does not pursue aggr~ssive. anxiety lest the Federal<RepubUoofGerman~. through,'
nimsoart refuse to mak~Jsuoh a oOromitment. aggres~ive aotion' taken at its 0Wi\. risk, should
192 ":rhe other measures prop~'sed in ,theresolution~ involve'1t~allies Ina war- 'With th~coUJ1tl'ies pf the
sUb~itted' 1)y' jhe USSR would also be .AA, imp0l"tant Warsaw?reaty•

0, 0" 0

o contribution to e,~forts direg~od towards averting"a 200, The, Government of the"Federal Republio of "
so-called preventive nuclear' war. Above all, we Germany isDopposing all efforts to relaxr.international
tElgard as extremely. important the provision .under ~.. tension and, in parUoular, general and complete dis- o
whioh the General Assembly would condemnas one ~" a!'mament. It had not accepted the outcome of the
of the most dangerous forms of warpropaga.ndastate~", se..'bnd World War and is tl'ying to change" that
menta calling for military ~ev~nge((an~ {or a re- situation. ,To tlV-s day. it bas, not ;,epudiated the
visiol) of the nationalJrontiers es~(nblrsheCl~,Europe sham~f\.U Munioh ~Agreemen.t,r.efus§s, to recognize-
as &:1'68ult of the Seconq World War., . Q the frontiers la-wfully determined by th~ Pctsdam
1:", The CzephOSlovak 4elegatioJ:); 'fe~fs obliged to Agreement, aqv~~,e~Jevanohist,olaims a.~}does not
di;e:)'ln som'(l detail on the question of the serious ,,;:~hesita~'to threa~~nJtsneighbours.
threat' to" peace constituted b3t the mpitarism and ,'" 201., '1I~~ed again~the.p~oples 9% otherJoQuntries i8,.\
revanchism of Western Garn1anr ,and also by the once again being fomented °amo~g the population of thee,

) ent!relsr abnormal s~tuation in West Berlin. Fede:r~l Republio of Germany. The idea o£· revenge
194., Whereas all the principles o~t1fe :r(;\ts~ap1 for tHe' Seoond World War 1s bebig particularly
Agreement have been" consistently ap,Flied ir'i 'the" fost~red by revanohlst organizations, whose aotivities
~tel'rito:rY of the German. Democratic Republic and' are. being finanoed ?n an inoreaSingl¥genero~oscale
whereas that country is the first really democratic by the Qov!iwnment ofthe Federal ij,epublicofGelmany•
and peace-Iovtng State in .: t!le"history. of Germany. 202. Of late, the .Federa(Government has beentryillg
Western Germany has eVOlved in quite ~. different t6. dis.gui~e its re~a.J:1chist olai~s by such slo~s'as
direotion, With the aaatstanceof ~e,~estern~owers., "the rightta a £'iitbeJ,'land"and "the ri~ht Yo Self'"
thed rule" of monopolists, militarist ~d revanchists determldatton", . .", ". ",
has been revived andestabl~shed In the Federal' ..' .' . 0 '.. .. . . . .•'

aepublicof Germany. . 203. Minister seeboh~" again .. claimed this "right"
o "1 '" Wh,}':;' h dr ,- t.t ti to tiu vi" inconnexlo~"'Yith theso--called ~Sudeten German

.95. enev...r we ,ave awn..a. ~ en on 0 s, a9t" dIU's~ atf:rankfurharn-Mainin June this year." pre-
the representatlves of ,the Western, Powers. hll:ve oisely on the 'twentieth anniversary of tHe barbarous
assure~us('that. there is no oau~e f0t: alarm and that annihilation or \1the;.'l viHage of Lidice'by0 the Ge1'JIl~ c;
the Fede~~ RepubUoo!germanY ls undert~ec?ntrol, nazts, The Sa111eseebohnl,as,wella~anumber of other
of ~ATQ,. out what RJ.'.' ,the ~ea~ f'{lts~f ,~e ma~er?" leading oUijJials of the Federal~epublioofGermany,~
196, 'Before Western Germany b6:'!'Ime a. member hasstated,bn'.anum~e'1'"ofoccasions th&ttheQerman"

"ofQN'ATO, .~epresantatives of the FetleraJ R~publio land'to wh16hthey lay 61aimembracesthe"terrftorie§
of Germany had deolared that the GermanlhwoUld of Czechoslovakia,'Poland, 'the Sovlet Union and oilier
never take up arrna again. But after its .adiii'ission S,tates. . . ' .' ' 0 "I

to NATO they. changed .. theh · tune and are. o,on,staritly ",. 204. 0 . They' use the'o"right to. $!3lf-determinatlon" as
making requests for more ar!lls. Ap,petite grows:With a' dlS'g1"1isef0l' the 'aggressive aims"bI ~eirpolicy,
eating, .~s theys~Y'. ,. '. 1;; '., ,If . J partioularly their. ambition ..~'annex . thet3erman
197.c And n~wJhe Itlilitarists are fl1v~~i~h1y orelltJ.11~r D~mocratlcl!eptiblic~and 'to change ,the frontiers pt

. a professional, fully armed, aggressive West German Europo. The Wes~·German miU~i$ts have not 1I(e
o

ax:myof ,380,00"0.,men. In the near.,future"thfs'army slightest groWlds"for~olaimingthatright.TheGertnans·
w~ll be increased to ~alfya million','andthen tQ7q,0.000 e"e~ci~eg, theil'. right·to$~lt-dete~minatiQn ~ongaio,
me!l,.Jfhis army >is not""under'"theQO~~Ol"of it's. wh~n tb~Y9rell.ted~Wo States;.the GermllJl1)emoQr.a,tic~
AtUilitio allies, butp~the oontJ:'arY.ln()J:'eaSinl,~umbers ~ 0 Republio aD,dtheEed.eJ;a~ llepul)licof Ge~;rIlIlpy.TAJ§liJI,j
ef former }'Bunde'Bwehr" offi()ers are' 'occu~'ingkey' a 'faot whio.h no 'on~oan dep.y. 11, ,

positionsin NATO and are using, thl3m to fur~l' the .. ' v " ". Ch . .•. . ' ....,.a .•.• . 'b" ... '.' .",.

hnperialistic. int~rests. of ,the .We~tGerma~J ri\ono-:, 205,•.. TheruUng~ir~lesof West~rn~rr:nfUlY~~ tryir.g
~1!es.,Why.. tweq,ty generals f1:lcladmi.rals.j;ncluding,to impose .theiJ:':.,gwn .a~esslve p~l~oyaagainst"Jhe,
many, war criminals, now hold positions on the NATO . Ge:rman DemopratiOc<,Republic. and o.thel* .£lOO!~list

{) "staff. The."Bu.1f!~swahr" has set ,up key Qutposts- States u~~ f:J}.~, pe\~Ples;ofAs!a.. tJrWIl~,aIld. ~af~
supply. bases andoair force' base1'l~iIl.a nurr.';)er ,·of.. QAmerioa•. TheYif4l'~·,~x~rtJllgp're~s'Y:'e.on tfi~s~ c()\.llt
We~tern.sta~e9 •.<pThro~h the.,NOI1h A.tla.l,l.ti.(j.'Tf~a~~~" ,. ,·tries :and~~O~. the. '~~~i~, .. O~. th~)30-c~lledlfal1sttH~
the'Government. ·ofo,the·. FederalRepubli()ofGerm~y" ,do,ot1'~e •....are .. ,trymg .·.. to .. ~otate.to ... them; With Wh!oh
has' obtll.in:ed fronithe WesternPowers'what Hitler's.. stfl:!es they may"o?:t.,rp.ay •. notm~iJ1tatn'Ol1,,,,dey:elQP',,,
Germanyu'was .'Unable.· toobt~lin' ev~h'b-' war "At the" diplomatio .an~.eoono1!lio•. l'elatiolls.< At' t4e~~llie
prase~~·t~In;~. it 'Is ,COh?entl'!ltihg"o'nob~fnitlg·oqil1fo.l:time·,. t~ey. :aptiye~y' ~sJlp'PQl'to.therimP;6ri~V~t~&Jl~'(J, to
oV.(lrn~lear\Veapon&under the NorthAtlanticrreat~.:oolomahsts AllsuJlPr.essln~lnatlona.l J~bel'atlOn. move..
...: •. '. ..", .•.• ':"," 1(; ..., ,-'" .,Y, ......••.. ' .·".~ents.:The sex:vict(, :l'ende];'edt~~~,:Vy~~~~r,n J~~W~~,~

198., We have not.,tbe shghLestido\lbtcop.ger~lt~g tb.e:1>~';th.~..Gov~1'P"ment'Q£}lle;~~cler~l nepubliQ Pf9~1';-:
real +n~ntions behm~,~~s,e, ..dema.n~~ .,of .th~, ~el;lt.man,Y' a.t.tfi~::t!,IPe,(;)f;~eirl1g~~,s~,~~n. !n:~e,Ne~.~~,
German. G9v~l'l1ment~ '.. ....' :; .6., '. "d ' ;', i." i."" ,'.' ..'•. o¥~~le;E:asf)Vill~ .,'t~IP~El~ernbe];'~d.,lt~pB.1't~q!ii

,;,.' ,.199..Theexp,erience,!lcqliired)y.,t~e':peollles ,8:1.gr~atpa#9n·, ••<in~'~the~i~anctJ1g .pi,>tlJe9ql()ni~lj,~ti9·;,,~r J~'
"QOst'rl:iqringtwo, 'WOrld.•. wa.rl3 . ',cauaed by aggressive ,.-\lgerl,a is.gener~lYknoWniVlell.reanaw!l:re ijla~it
Gei'rnanI1nPerialisnf.and.·militarisriish9,\Vs,b~ostS"upplie'¥ithe,,J?9rtilgiteseoblbnlalists\Vfthll.I:In;s{ortfie,,ou,,
c0!lvil1(jinglYWtiat.Woqld,be "the ·cQhseqtieI@~so:o~(lll" exterIilUiatlon()"6f "tfiEl"lpOpu'Mion ....of,~gola;' ~(i'4hal,

.'lo\Vi~gn~clear'weaponSto·fa.l1,into •. the·.han<is()ftl1e,'W~s~(lehnan.a:ir9~(wer~,provlde~'fori~a.pse~~ti~g
.., lIj3undeswe'hr"~.\ This' .'. is.becOrrJng' 'pllll0 ,rto"lllany .' "arm's<,tl)'KflWJ,ga,'Tlte'le. i~ nf)'need 'to.C),uest,iolf'Wliose'

;,','::::;-~);', ':)" ,,',',' "',' ',-,'. ,.. ' "'.' ','-'" ,', -:,' - 9·'·'," ."",.,,' "", ','"7". -',: ",",,- -:,'. ',-,,{, '. - ,',: :-:, ,'," .>,"-':';')' ,',
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happy if, all the state's whose armed foroes fought
against Hitlerlte Germany took ~.ft in the signing
of a peaoetre.aty with Germany. L.But if the Western
countries do not wish to sign a peaoe treaty, then the
Czeohoslovak Sooialist Republio Will be among those
who sign suoh a treaty with the German Democratio
Republio. r,

215. Reoent experienoe has shown that very complex
illternational problems .oan and 1Jlus!" also, be solved
by negotiation. The agreementa coneluded this. year
on Laos and West I;rian oonstitute effeotive proof of
this. 'I

:U6. One of the prinoipal tasks,' on whioh the United
Nations has already been working for a number of
years, is that ,~of the liquidation of the colonial system.

217. The President of the Czeohoslovak Sooialist
RepUblic, Atitonin Novotny, deolared in ,June 1962:

"The Czeohoslovak Sooialist Republio is entirely
and under all oiroumstanoes on the side of the
peoples whioh are struggling to free themselves
from colonial slavery and of' those whioh have al
ready freed themselvea and are now.beginning. to
build up their coun'tr.1es. We salutl'; all the peoples
which today are living in freedom and deoidingtheir
own destiny; and we desire that they should march
towards their' future together with all the peoples
whioh are &.d7anoing on the road of progress
and lJeace".!Q(,,, ,.

218. The Caechoslovak.people has followed with deep
sympathy, and suPWrted, the seven-year struggle of
the Algerian people for its Independence, Wesinoerely
rejo~ce at the viotory of the Algerian people, and
wish it every success in the bUilding-up of its

>=oountry. We are convinoed that there will develop,
between that oountry ana ours, friEmdly and mutually
benef~~ial ties and many-sided collaboration.

219. Theu Czechoslovak Government'likewise views
with. satisfaqtion the~mergenoe of the new States~
Rwanda,Burundi, Jamaioa, and Trinidad and Tobago
which reoently secured their fndependence, and it wel
comes tHeir admission to membership in the United
Nations.'

I' 0 'j

220-. ~The righteous struggle .of ..friendly Indonesia,
for the liberation of West Iriarf has already yield~
concrete results,and." we hope, .that,the Indonesi~,

pe,-:>ple will bring this struggle toa victorious. conolu-
'slon. .' .. "

221. Although. in their s,truggle"for natJionalliberation 0

the peoples haveachieV;9d imPO!'tant sucoesses, the;,
process of the" liquidation of Qplonialism is" still by .
no' means at an, end. ".' . ,i, '<)'

222. The colonialistlr .. are on val'iouspretelds.de
ferringtheimplementatiol1 of the DeClaration" on the
gral}tingof •. independel1ce', to,.ooloni~~oountries .and;
peoples, and evading the obligations p!.~ged upon.tpem.
,by ..the"G~neral. A~sembly of the pntted',Nation~.

,Brutal'90Iqnifll repression Continues in Ang()l~i Gwa~a"
Rhodesia, Nyasaland, Kenya, Oman, and in the Spanisll
and other cOloriie.s. i~' ". ....• •••.... .n.,~'.r.
223& The G~nerarAssembly ShoU~<iin~ist 6'~,ih,e)xr.c,'
metliat.e implementationofth~Deol~:~tiOn•.. ' ." ........•.... '
22.4.

v

:.The dailgerbfneo-o:oIP~ialis~irett;!l'i~'~ a~~rit>4~0
p)~!Jlem. The""qoloniz~rs .are trying to maintl\inal1dl'!'l~i'
estaBlish .. thei;rposi.tio~ElJI1.thQse.· countr.i.es"of:Africa!,;

Cl iJ n ':';;~{f~:.

W. See Ru~bPrav~·. 2 Juile;962. ... .
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side tlle West ~rrnlU\Government tOQkin the dispU.tes
on ao~ and Wef:lt Irian or to inquire What its attitude.
is toWal'dsthe co~plete abol~tion of colontaltam,
206. It is. not surprIsing that the lines alongWhioh the
Feder~l Republio of Germany is" developing have
arousedjustifled apprehension throughout the wor~d.

After all. tile armed confliot onwhich the West
German m1utarists are relying woulc.Unvolve mankind
'~ a world-wide ~ermo-nuolear war, whioh would
'~ing untold suffering to all nations.

207. This 'd~nger oonsiderably oomplioates the al
ready quite abnormal sit~ation prevailing in West
Berlin. The Western Powers have turned that oity
into a ~ATO miUtarybase and are keeping :t-rATO
armed foroes there under oover of the occupation
system. The existenoe of that "front line oity" offers
op!X>rtunities~orf~soist lawlessness and arevanohist
campaign agaJ,nst sooialist countries, and the s!tuation
is suoh that this) wide-spread pr,ovOOative aotivity
may !3asUy lead to a new world conflict; c

208. West Be,!.'iin. was recently the scene of a pro
vooative anti-Uieohoslovak revenge-seeking manifes
tation ~gainstWhichour Govel'nme~tsharply protested.

209. The conversion of West Berlin i6to'a free city
would remove the existing' danger and would create
the bestcondltions both for the strengthening of
peace' and for the peaoefulexistence of West Berlin's
population. Nothing Would prevent the people of West
BElrlin from developing pell~eful relations with the
outside worl<1 or seleoting tlieir own social system.
The~e rights would ·be. secured to them under inter
national guarantees. It would .of course be essential
'to; 'respect. the sovereignty of the German ,B~mooratic
Republi9, on the terrl!.ory of whioh :West Berlin is
situated.and which has ,displayedexceptional readiness

c'o toga half-way in the matter"of solving the problem of
comniuntcatlons.

210. The govern1nent and people of the Czechoslovak
Soctalist Republio gre!\tly appreoiate the patlence'of
the So~et' Goye:.:nmE\nt and tM Government of tpe
German'Demo()ratic Republic and their tfreless efforts
to' rE\aoh. an' agreed solution fOr the problem' of elimi
ri'aUngt.hE\ traces of the Second World War.

'. ': l)" ~' . <>. •

211. ,ItisdlIne' for.tbecountries of the West at long
last to heed-the leSsons ·of the,past and sign a. peace
treatywithGermanyalong''with the Booialistcountries:; .'
The Western (lQuntries SQPuld -oome to their senses '
and ,re~:1ize that they, are unable" to control' the West
~~man Iriilitarists" t\hd are beillgdraggect along in the
,wake of tneir, a~lP'esfiive<PBlicies-. They should stop
encouragflllftM'o/est" German CmiIitarists ,~n<1. re
venge seekers. We well remember w~at suoh'ipolicy
led to' at the'timeofMunioh,the inglorious anniversil1'y
Of'.w'hioh feUJUst a few difys'a'g9 •. ' .' '. .' ."" . '. '.'

21i.ouf:·attitude:'~is'not'th~ ,result of. hate for the
".t.',.'.:'" :" ... ': .. , . ,'..... ,:'-'""'i
GeI'man~people;of this, the comprehensive.and fruitful
lill~~.pf!Jriendshfpforged, by. us with\the GE\rman
])enfQOr~t~9, ae'public,are.thebest proof'\\ .'. '. Cl

2i3~"Theillterest$ ~of'peace~emand tile finalelimi"
natloil,of the' ti'aces'ofthe Se90nd World War,PY.the',
PQn:clusioni,ofa 'peaqe·tre'!lty'with Germany and' the
cpnv~rsion.!>f,West· Bei-lin,on this' basis, into a 'free
d~r.'1ilit'ariiedcity;,",. " .. ,. 0 \)" '

.. : :.'" .'. ,. . (I' ': .'. ::".',
,~H.·'l'he·.. cz\3ohC)slo.Yak .So/JialistR.eI?,uplic, as" ,the
()llly~:cpuntW·::\Vhi,Qh;is'a 'nl'lighbQQr()fb~th:iGEJrma,n
Stl;lt,~t:t~hIU3' an.' inte~est jn'the6,raplcJ,. and, peaceful'
s~~t,letl:l~nt.q,fithf;!b,Qe,rm:an;,qU!'ls~ion..We should b",

J")
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h~l(1, I\n~~L~ti~ Ame",ioa WhQse) peQpJe bl\ve I\lr~p.dy" pres~ntatives .0fStates Members of,luN::ounoil of
fl'ee(l,tbejnselves frQm direot oolonial rule. FoJ,' this Mutual Eoonomio Assistanoe in June 1962. Fro~
purposE! they ar~ using, fo~ the most part, agre~men~, thes~prinoiples"it can oleilrlybe seen that the inter..'"
on aQ-oalled military o,id and cg-operation, whioh national socialist division of labour is establishedWith
theY conttnue to foist upon the) states of these areas. due regard to' the "World" div1s~on of ~aboU1.'F The
The General Assembly should condemnS1.10P a pJ,'actice, prinoiples adopted provide forUle 9reation, in the
alnce it contravenes the United Nations Charter. future, of oonditions for equitablo economioeo-opera-
225. Neo-oolonialism hides, in the main, behind the tion between all, countries oftb.e worl(l, e,nd rejeot
mask of economic aid. Concerning the purpose onh~s the t~n,denoy towards the esto,b'il$hmen~ of organiz'tii'd
aid, United States, Senator Humphrey stated, in the' disoriminatory groupa, ".' c.

senate on 15 J\lDe 1962,llItlmt it " ~ ••"is not merely 233. In contrast to' this, closed poltttco-economtc
an economio program; it ta a poUtioal program. groups, in which the leading role~belongs £0 the West
Foreign aid is a part or the national sepurity polioy German monopolists, are being set upIn Western
of the United States. Foreign aid helps othercoun- Europe as the economic" basis of militarypaots.
tries•••but its eS3ential purpose is to help the United Such "integration" leads to greater domination pver
states." C the workers Internattonal capitalist monopol1es~to the

diotating of orders by the .stronge).' to the weaker
226. Recently,. on the oooasion of the approval by partnersp to the oonversion ofthe eoonomioal1y~der-
the United states Congress of the programme of developed members of auoh groups into mere sub-
so-called aid for the year 1962/63, offioia.l spokesmen sidiaries for the supply of raw materials, and to tl}e
s~d a great deal about the oonnexion between this int 1fi ti f di imin U· t th
aid and the United States foreign polioy,and stressed ens 01).. on 0 SOl' a on agains 0 er eoun-
the importance. of suoh aid in the "cold war". tries remaining outstde the lIcommonmarket".
227. The large p'rofitsrolling into. the.United states 234. Itistitrle for the~1t~ Nations to!make.a de- 0

tail~studyoftheharmfu1 effeot~ of sUQh"integration", 0

every year are proof .that this "aig" is far from and to promote the removal of every obstacle to the
being as .generous and disintere~ted as the head all-round development of world trade and to extensive
of the United States delegation has depicted it to us international economic collaboration, The time has
here. . come to convene an international conference on.trade,
228. The· complete Hqpldattonof co'ionialismis Inoon- as proposed by the ~ovietVnion [A/5219].\ ~

oeivable without the swHtand soundeconomic develop- 2'3'5,. Sugh a conference should work outp~i:ncipies
ment of the newly-created oountrtes, . for the development' of trade on-the.basis pf equaiity
229. Since the last sessi~n of the United Natlons and the absence of di!'lcrhnination,and.should set :up
General Assembly, we in the OzechoalovakSoctaltst an international trade organization embracing all 99un-,
Republic have been carrying' on useful disoussions tries of the world.
with delegations from many Mrican. and. other coun- 236. The Un.1ted Nat.iorisshould. promote the peace-c
tries. Weagreedcwith all our guests that only mutual ful coexistence °of all states and their mutual 00-
respect. for state sovereignty and mutually advan- operation in the political, ,economic,soQialand cui.lo
tageOtlS, 'economic co-operatton could serve as a firm iural fields. Thef.'1e pririciplesare reflected in the
basis Iorpeaceful and friendly relations between-»
peoples, th~t the granting of aid must be~uided by the Charte;rof theUpited Nationsl\ndinamtrnbe,rpfcother
basic needa of the \lDder:-de,veloped oountries, and that important ~tern!ltional documents, andimposeobli-
such aid must be .. subject to no\~olitical or military gations on ~ll members of theinternation!lloornmilnity.
condttlona, .; One -reason Why Implementattori of .thes~', pr;i.nciples

has been hindered is the fact that, so far, they have
230. Prd-~eeding from these principles, Czc'c;:hoslo- not been propdly worked out. Since~ne,duty()rPte
vakia is helping, so far as it can, the under-developed {Jnited'Nation!,! is to promote the developmentoUnteD-
countries to develop their own resources, with fndus- national law .and itscodificationNhe General Assembly'
trializationprimarily in view'; and to train s!tilled~,\ should set to WOrk on !the codification,.of the'prin,-'"
workers, ' '. ' . ~ ciples of peaceful coexistence. . .

• . ... '0. "." ",",'. _" ;<'. ..... ,-,>,,-.,. ',. ", .. _,' .. """', '

237. Unfortunately, the .United Natioqs isv.ery..baqk-
W8I;d. in' discharging it~ duties in thematte'r, of the~.,

establishment and'Aevelopmeht.of'pe.apeftn~~exis....,
ten8e~J'he maih reasol1 for this 'Is that. the,pr~fou!ld.·
changes Which,in recent.'Year~havetllkenpll;lce in:
the; world, .'..and··hav~"'fundamentallYomodifiedth~
balance of forcen In~a sensefllvourable topeace~
are·notreflec·tei!.in J;heOrganizatfon~'Alth?~gIiJh~;'
membership 'of .the' 'Uh'tte'd 'Nations ,has ooitsidera}jly'

.increased, the shuctu& o(.a.dnumbEn' of jt~?,bi~!lns'
'Y1l1d th~ filling pr'posts in it dqriot reflect theeXfstence:
of. the threemailigrPUps... pf.. states./'EQrthisrea!3pn;

,. the'pzech()Mo\7a~ SpcilJ1istRep1Jblic, In .tpeintet~st
of!'lh:ength~ning ;th.e .tJ:nited,,··!'l:atlons" will,cqntJn:ue'
tost.r.ive;fqr '1JniforIn:l'~presj:lntutionof the.' tor"ee...maillt<
groups of states in ,the U)l.iteqN"a.tionsorga:ns<.and·
posts.,,~~.. ...•...•'. .'.....".!'..;.;',;.' p .:co
238•. It~t~~~Yinadmissi~le.ll~~Il~~~~~:,t~.!l~:f,~~.~,
thirteen.years,asc a~esU1t'ofthe~TJnitedStat~sob-"
struction,,, the' place."of Chhia;in§th€l.',lJliited.i-Ja.tiQti~·;

23.1.. .T~e Czechoslovak SooiaHst.RElpublioisnot con
cerned. with.the export of capital to wring: profib;;,
from under-clevelopedcountries. CZ,echoslovak long""'
term credits .in th,e.. form of deliveries of mac'hin~ry

" and. equipment 101". th,e develoPlGent. of key ..6ranches
of industry' areogranted at low rates .. Qfiriter~st and
are repaid by deliv~ries.of raw materials andfinished
gqo<:ls fromotheunder-developedcountri~s. Theobject
iSJnutuallyadvantl.\gao4s economiQco-Operlltion.'rhe
.9~eQhoslQva}{GoYer4mrnt,lJkethe. GOveh\n,~ents 'ofthe
o~er.S()Qflllist,oOWl.trl~s, .'. con,Bistently/AuPpo~ts. the
RO,li~y of f;istablishing!the..most extensive, economic
links with .all countrIes" on the basis. of ,equal rights
and mutual.advantage.. :'. :,.,.0

".:'_ ':.I,:,.,:..:-. •.ti:.< ":"_'" "; , ... :' .. __ "':"" ,':""_~ ', .. ', _ ' ,~, ,I ."

232•..r'JJhispolicY<,was: .ie~ffirnled. >In:'the;.~,Basi9
prinCipl~s .for·. the ..·international s({cialist .:. division

" Of.J~lf9l.lr"'!Y~Whiohwere',lfdopted· at the nie~t'1tig o~re-
2;,".0"_': ,;; '~',:: ~-';',_;ll.,; '<:"':':;'."< [ ,". ,.,o.';\",,-'d;, ','..;:":, .fr:'_:':.:~,:"'-':,,'

..!,!/'JJlltteQ.StatesofArotlriCQ. Co~Sresllional Record, VQ41d8~~o•.98,
W~ilhln~oilD. c.,i5Jun~1962, p. 9878.. .'.' "
·!YSee. Pr~vda. No. 160'(16lI16)i 9. J~riel9.~2.; "•.

"'.:'r'
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246. In the future. as. hitherto, we shall oontinuo
to pursue the polioy of peacenn ooexistenoe, WhlQh is
therJ:lIlsisof our foreign polio)'.;We shall bend all our"
efforts to the task of averting the dangel' of war and
seouring the triumph of peaoefor all time. c

247. ,:\,he PR.ESIDENT; I> reQognize the repJ,'esentativo
of the United Kingdom who has asked 'to exeroise his
right of reply.

248. Mr. CROWE (United Kingdom); I very muoh
regret t)tat in the oourse of, his iqteresting' speech
the ,representative of Guatemala referred to his
Govarnment's claim to the territory of British Hon
duras.The United Kingdom Government has no douqt.
as to its 'sovereignty over the terr~tory of British
Honduras and I wish formally. to reserve its right
on this question. o

249. The PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of" Guatemala, Who wishes to exercise his rightoof
reply. .. 0'

250.. Mr. S,~:t:!lTISO9A.LVEZ (Guatemala) (translated
from Spanis~" ) My delegation wishes to make a very
brief statement.

251., o In::view of the statement made by the "delegation
of Mexico'....Uh regard to the Guatemalan territory of
Belize, .my delegation wishes ,!() say that Guaterpala
has not the least doubt oonoemmg its exclusive rights
to the whole of that 'territory, and places on record
that the reservation made by Guatemala this afternoon
refers specifically to exclusive rights to the whole
teJ'ritory," which !s held illeg~lly by the United
Kingdom. "

)\ . ~ Q "

252. FoJ;' more~ a hWldred y~arS.I: the Republio
of Guatemala alone, 'absolutely alone, has been claim.'
ingfromthe United Kingdom the restoratiQn to Guate
mala of' the entire territory of, Belize" which fol'
incor2t:l'(l\T':3rtible, historical. and juridicalq teasons is
genuinely Guatemalan territory. Q

Adoption of the e;Jgend(l (~ontinued)'~
. . U

,fIRST REPORT, OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE
o ;:0' ,.[A/5230] ."

" " ..." '." 0' . ~'.; t . ")' ..,' . " ',. . ;. ~ i)' . 0
"253•. The PRESIDENT: The ,AssembJy ,Will now deal
with .the adoptiOlY'of the agenda. the allocation.of Items 0

"andt!:}e organizatiqrrof the sesslon, In this ,conn,exiolll
the. ASsembly has., before it,rthefirst repo,rt'o(tqe; cO

'General' COD1mittee r~/52301.1 suggest tJ}t\t. yve
,~xamiiie first the section de~lin~w!ththe Organizati~!1
:!3!)the .slill:lsioni .'s~ctio1} Ill:'.If tn~re Is .nd~obje9tion,
o I shall take it' that that'part of the repor,tlsilpproved.

"<.... .:" tl .'i. '" ""l.' .",0. ·t, .', . ,1/ ' ..' .•

itwas so'deoided. .
'~. ,',:. ' ". "~:,,,,, ", . ,",',' ' """, . :' C " .' ;,' .,:.... ,.',,':: .'" \,' '. . '. ".;. ',',

~54. The. PRESIDENT: ''Wesha,ll' nowc;examine the:
question of' the '. adoption of the., ageo'Ci8; "'~natheaU~'

,'catlonof.ltems.Wedshallfollow,.tBe customarypr().i
.. ce,dur~,.·.that.,is'to, ~ay .·we:.shall.exaWjn.'P"tfir~Jhei 0

in~lusion()f :items o ~n the .. agendaand. tfienc"onslger'
t~e'alloC!ition of those items to,the General"As.semply
.iri •.'plen~rymeetingor .to· the varIous ':ll)mtriitt~,eS.
ls.ug~st,that· tlle. Assembly takf:hintoaccou,rlt, thecle~
cisi()~S,i of the ,Gene;r,alC6tnmittee, as set ~forth.,:ht
paragraphs,(~~ •. J() '.' 7a .JnclusJve. ~l1~~~ponside:rjp~:,the"
rec<;>mtnendations of .the .• Committee .. -on.thElincl\!~ipn .
bL the relevlmt items an'. the "agenda.' I{'tl11Spra--,
'-' .; p ..,' ", '. "' .. ;',:, ,'.',' , "," ',;";;j,''',''',., ,.";:;','.,",'.',,:~~\

.~esUnteci;:frorr(tll~1'12Sth;n1eetin~'~o ' -,:',
,~ , ,

has been oooupi~d by" peoplewhqrepresent no one.
Without the partioipation of the People's Republio of
China. the United Nationsoarinot perform itsfunotions.
Thelt'estoJ;'ationof the lawful rights of the People's
Repub!io of China in the United Nations, "and the
expulaton of I~\the Chiang Kai-shek puppets from all
its 'organs,aJ;'e long overdue. "

239. It is in ,the tnteJ;'8sts of the untted Nations
that the German DemoOJ;'atlo RepubAio and the Federal.
Republio of Germany, as well as other states. should
become Members of the Organization.

'1 ' () . . _ .. 0 . - (\

240. The pr~stige of the United Nations' is being
harmed by the faot that. the United States is using
it asa cover for the military ocoupation of South
Korea. It is essential to end this situation,'whioh is
a constant souroe of tension in thatopart o( the world.'
We., therefore. support the Soviet proposal for the
withdraWal of foreiW1 armed force'J frOm south
Korea... : 0 d' "

~41. Much has recently been said about the financial
, prisis'of the United Nations. ,In this connexion, the
Western Powers are trying to make all Member
States bear the "cost of .armed aggression in Egypt'
:1nd··tl1e•.CongO. But it is a generally recognized.prin
ciple of the international community that Iosses and
"expenses Incurred. in re'epectof illegal activities are

"" " bOrne',l?Y~ those'l'espo,t;lsible for such activities.'Ac
oordingly~ 'the .expenses of the so-called' "United
Nations' campai'gns" ,iri' 'Egypt and the Congo must be
born.e .by;,the aggressors" and not by other M~mber
St"tes w.hichoppos~dt~e.aggression.
242. The Governlhent·of the9ze'choSlovak Socialist

c;?Republic"denouncesallsuch .attempts, 'and resolutely
opp!}ses . the inclusion. of .the expenses for these
campaigns in tKe reguIarbfidget of the United Nations.
Inilll.SeriQusriess. we" draw- attention to the fact that.
such ... a.... •step" might" result in a' direct, threat to, the

" O~gil1iizatioJi's cootinued existence, .0

" '-' d."," ." . ," ": . 'I \ ." .' ,,", li. "-. . .,'

",243~; With regard tp the solution ofthe Congoproblem
~, we '.. still' ,beUece it to be essential, 10 'the. intei'~sts of

','- the'Congo!ese; people 'and of' thee st~ength~hing of
internationalpEiace, 'that c, the Unit~7~'Nations should
reject aUl>IIl~s, .for' ~ p~rtitioningo Gthe,:Congo,.· which
directly.conflict with the decisionscof rthe Security
Cotin.Cil,andthe GeneraLAsSerribly,a:ridthat it. should;
take·'decisive··measures:against all violators of the
Co,~gQ's 'wiitY. , ' , , 0 . ,.

:'-. >,,,' ., ",(.,.,... '. .." "". '. .' .. ' ". "'. '~' ..... '.. ""'.":" !) 0.'

244. "TheCzechoslovak'people isco~pletelyabsorbed
Hi, thecreative(imdconstructive work" Which has .led I)

,\its~ .s~cialist '.,' 'coUntry 10 .. ·' Unprecedented .' p'ro~perity •.
At"the",rpreS'ent:.time~ in'.connexlon .with preparations

"for, the twelfth gongressQf the ComJ:l;)jU1lst Partr of
Q~echoslovalda,a,general,State..wid~ :.open debate

G~~;'~akb~gplace ih'~~~d)\u~tJ;:Y.,Such a '<:!isct$sipn
wpUld,be uothinkablein:" capitalisticsociet):•. B\lt~
o~,: p~'ppleis, .~l1usmaJdng'iril1xiIrl~~w,'use, of .tl1e

.'llchievement.sof(itssocialiP.lt.: demoQraqYi' a~d<)is
,dJ.~c~s.inp;,,~~e .prosPectsf,pr.t~ellu~the~ dev~~(ipment
of'oursocia!hstsociety." . ,0,,'" ". ':"Q

:". , """, '," . ,>,,"'1(1 '. ", '~'::" """',,. ",':' .'. ,'. '",_:' :,'::" '. '~'

~45~, .Ito>Js.therefore ,natlira.Lfor;;~s:'••tO\\~';,deeply
" 'in,t,er~stedin~,the 'strerigthening,of/;peace.'ariClth~de-,

c'velQpmenb"of .. 1nternational'co-'operation•• "We.are
.... ape&ceful~ountrY"'statedAntQninNoV'otny ,tli~ Pres';'
'ident pf.·.the'\\Czec'hoslo\"a~ '<~ociali~t ,RepubIici. ·•• on .'1
tday 19.62" .~llne;t t.l1ai,iEl"'~Y;W~",desir.E:!> pellce forl;lll
,p~QP,eS.'~nq'l1opethat'~heYc:il;lnllPHdtheir Jives An, .
"~dl~~b1~~~~~rf';~r"Y/,.)••,~,: ... ,:,..•. ,.,•..,
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oedure is agreeable to the AssemJ)ly I shall invite agen~a item bearing the general heading "'l'ha,Korean
representatives to examine the agenda, reClommendec;\ question". In the absence of any commenta, I will
for adoption by the General, Oommlttee amll t;tho\\ld take it that the Assembly deoic,les to the inolusion'
also like to submit that in accordance With esta1>- of that item.
lished p~'aotice the Assembly should examine the items
on the a~nQa in groups, "as given in aectton I of thf;\ Item~8 )vas plaoedon theal1enda withoutdJsoussJcm.
General Committee's report. ., 265. ,The "PRESIDENT: Item2@ relates to tJwsituation
255. I sbould perhaps remind the General Assembly in Angola. If there care no comments, I \\oill take it
that we are not at the stage dealing with the merits that the Assembly deoides to inolude the item in 'the
or the substanoe of the items except to the extent agenda." o

that it may be helpfUl in determining whether the Ite,m~.9 was plaQ!}d on theagenda withoutdisoussion.
,~l~~~~~lott~~~~~:~m~i~~ ~:e ~~~n~~~ approv~ the in- ,2~6.- The PRESIDENT: 0 We turn. now to it~m 30,

'dealing with the report of the United Nations Scientific
256. I now invite representatives to turn to section I Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiation. In the
of the General Committee',s report. I would point out absence of any objection, !take it that item 30 is in-
that items 1 to 6 have, already been dealt with by cluded in the agenda, a

the General Assem'!?ly. 0 i Item 30 was}placed on the,agerlda WithQutdisoussion.
257. The PRESiDENT: We come now to item 7 ,-'S' ~
relating to the notification by the SeClretary-General 26,7. The PRESIl)ENT: Regarding the next ~tem, item

o unde;t' Article 12, paragraph 2 of the Charter of the 31, concerning the r~ort on the United Nations
United Nations. In this oonnexion \'te~ are only re- Relief and Works. AgeBPY' for Palestine refugeea in the
quired to take not~ .of the notification submittedby the Near East,. the reprE\e;lentntive of, Jordan~ raised a c

Acting Becretary-General, [A!5224]. In the. absence question in the Generar\Qommittee' as to the title of e-

of any opjeotion, I shall conaider that the General the head of the Agenoy. I understand that this matter
Msewbly takes note of this notific'ation by the Acting will be taken up in the Committee.to whioh this item
Secr:rtary-General. will be refer~ed. In the absence ofany objeo(ion, I take

it that the Assembly agrees to the inohision of item
It was so deeidedi' 31 in the agenda." " , 0 0 d'

o '~'. -.. 0 _ ,d"! ~ a

258. The PRESIDENT: We now come to' item. 8, Item"31 ~,._}plf!.cedOJ] theagendawithou~~U§,,c:u,~~gn.
the adoption of the a.gendll, and Item 9, the general ., 17,

debate. I consider these two items as adopted, 2~8. The PRESIDENT: Item 32relatlfs t(f\tkre United
Nations Emergency Force. In the absence of ,. any

It w~s so deCided. o comment, I take it that the ..Assembly "agrees to its
259. The PRBSIDENT: I now"'submlt :to the, Oeneral inclusion i~the agenda. q .. . ,
Assembly items, 10 to. 19 inclUSive. They concern Item 3.3 was plaeedon theag~nda wJthoutdiseussion~
either reportS or elections. If thel:'e are no obser- c "

vations, I.shall take it that these items are approved 269. 'The l?RESIDENT:c !terns 33 to 35 inclusive deal
for inclusion in the agenda of the General ~}3sembly. with economic matters. In the absence of 9lly c9mment,

, .' 'Itake it that ~e Assemply agrees, to their inclusicSh
" Item,s 10 and 1.9 were placedon the agenda without in the agenda. 0 ~o

discussion. 0 . 0' 0 ~

260. 'The' PRESIDENT:Ms to item 20, th~dWisSidn .: Ite1)1$., 33. .to. 3.$ we~ p1acerJ.qp.. th~ agenda1Vl~~Otlt "
f ", b,disQt!-ssJon. . " " .o new '1vlem ers to the United Nations, the Assembly

has" already· decided to iJl"Clude it in the agenda. 270. The PRESIDENT: We turn nOW . tOit~ll1a36

""261,,~ Lnow put to.the" AS13embiy the question 'of the and'37. The Genaral Committee, Inpara~t>rof
,inclusion ofitems 21 tc ~4~iriclusive. itsrepbrt, . recommends the amended tit~relatingto

o. ....', h ,," Internattonat. trade 'and devftlopment WlpeiB'item: Ba
Items "~~ 'to ~4. we1"e plac~d tmthe UagenCfa without as, follc$s: "Question of· 'holding an' international

,discussion~. \l~ '. .: ..•. ," ." 0,," comerbnce
d

on tra~~prObtle~ts, ne- lIf'tetm
h•

37. ihas .be~~
262. ,The' PRESIDENT: Item 25. relates to the report renum ere .... as·.·a separa e1.em:. '.' ere ..s noou-
of the SP.ectal Committee on th,e.. Situ.atlon with rega~d jectionu to thil:; ..reClOmjn~p.datio.ll" IS~~IJirl:1ElUIIle th,llt

"to ";,the 'Implementation of the 'Declatationoh tile! the Assembly approves thlil niricluSlOll of these two
,{' G' t ltem's in the agenda. ' ',<> . . '.0, ran ingof Indepel1dence,·to'. 0olonialCduntries and? "

0, 'Peoples,;"Ill. the .absence ,of.linr'- observationsl .•. Iwili ,;.-.items ')6 andS,'{ we.re·plac6cMirfthe' ~Jnd,a;W1thout Q

,take it tIlat' the Assembly agrees~t({the,inol\isibnof disoussion. " .'. ' 0: :
"this item In.the agenda. ,,";;' ·27t. ;ThePRE~Ii>~ti,zr:_It~mf;l:3& to 41.ill~l~ive,also
, ... ltem "i5~as .pja6e~.on ...th~a~en~awj4~~tdi~C~~~·~~m. re~atell~' eCQI10mic watters'd.In 'the;,absen9~ of'e.w
. 2 .. c 90mm~ttfs,.1 ta,ke ftth~.tthe.,AssemlJlYllgreesto,their
":~3. The PRESIbBNT:Are,~tliere any ol>jectiODs to inc.his~o.n in.t.he... agen~a.. ..'.".'" .' -. '" ".'. "'.•'.•.• '.. ".'. -' .....•.. ~. <.....•..........~.
tli13 1nclt;1s1on of" it13m~"26~d:'27? If,. not, 'I will '0".'... ". .' .
take, it that th~ A,ssemblYagre~s to 'their L,clqsion .. .ftem:s38.tp 41 w.erep!aced9n:. the' agenfla,wt"t1J.ou,tf
in the agenda;, ,? ',"" ,)) p., , . (j aisous$loij~.'.~c'..", "'f
·.'i~m,so~6.~iJ ·2t •we~J)laCedjO~the~~enda Without 272.. .•. Th~. 'PRE~lDENTo:It~'S'4~,'to'48'ln81~~ve'd~I~1\'

,~S.9g:SSi~!!<. ,y ...::I,; ':S.,,;' . .'" '" ;', ..witl\s9o-ial 's,nd humanital'~taln'l.qtUh~st!()rt~~ ··.. ·bIfI·.· .. t'Ml'ie
'264 'l' arEL.. n.o.....c.o•. m.,.llle..• n.t.So.,". 1 t.. .a..ke. '. i,t...•.15l.~; .,' e ..·.......~...s.e...m ..... _. Y.,••. ~..s ..•.·.. n...;' ...••..,.1le~nESIDENT:"W.e. turn,tid\\, to ·.item . 2.&. "'i I'"~ ·th· d," .•• '
.i\s ..wn(1)e.:see~&~romi'paragrap'p'60~ the iG~ne.ral JaVO\1l' Qf;thE\ir .rlc~us'ion. it ..eage~a··i) .'; ,..•.....••...•..
ppmnlitte,l3'El.·· rE\Po.rt, ··,;tpeC()m~ittee"l'f1cqtllmElnds Items~ ".42 to.48we.re .pl~ced:~on·· .me.. ageD,da.·W~t!Jo.tit.

°JPEl",incluslon,of. tWI).,\items,as,sqp..itellnsof.one t:!l:;,{)u,s.,s,fell,.,. ,; , '." ..... . .. .(i' ,-".' ~~.",.,- , -, "';", ~..-,- " ' '-','''':'', '. :." .
t,::t'
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'273.~~ESIDENT: Item:J,49 to,531nolUslva delll 283. The PRESIDENT: Item 79 eoncema the question
wnb-----matters whiell fall 'withil\ tlJ&! purview of the of Oman. In the absence ,of anyoomment I presume
F~thComm1ttee•.In tht) absenoeo! any objeotiOr!ij the Assornbly a.grees to the inolusion of the it~m.

I take it that they are approved for incluslo1\ in the Item l19 w~s placedon theadendalvith,outdlsousslon,
agenda. ' ~" "' 6

cltems ~9 to S3 were pl~ced on fhe C agendacwIthout 284. The PRESIDENT: Items SO to 83 arise out of
, , resolutions adopted by. the Economio ~md Social

dlscus~Jion., Oouncll, IOtake it that the Assembly would wish to
274. '~he PRESIDENT: Item °54 is' entit~d "Non- include these items in the agenda.

,eomp1ia1\ce of the Government of oPortugal with items
l
,8Q to 83 were placed On the agenda wIthout

Cllapter [XI ,of the Charte,\" of the Vnited N~tions" disoussion. 0 0 . .•

and. With General~ Assembly resolution '1542 (XV):
repOrt of thaSpeciillCommittee on,Territories under- 285. The P~ESIP~NT: We. turn now to item 84,
Portuguese ·)administration". In the absence of an)' the Cairo Declara~ion of Dey.eloping Countries. In the
comrnE)~t, ,~take it that the Assembly approves the absence of any objection, item 84 wl1lbe included in
inc18~Jiono ~f this 'item:" :5 the agenda. ",

Item 54 was placed on theagenda wlthoutdlsousslon. c. Item 84 was placedon theagendaWithoqtdisQu~slon,

:215.' The 'PRltSIDENT: Item 55 has to' do With 286. Th~ G PRESIDENT: We turn now to item 85,
'electio~s. 1. p~esume the Assembly' approves its .the questlon of Hungary.
Incluston in the agenda., fl 287. Mr. CSATORDAY (Hungary): My delegation is ..,

Item 5$ was placedon theagenda'WithoutdlscussIon. against the inclusion of this Item in the agenda. The
2'76.' 'The PBESIDENT: Item 56concern~ the question General Assembly has near~y 100 items onthe agenda,
of,Soutliern'Rhodesia~Jln the absence ofany~oommertt, including such fundamental problems af(ecting the
J. take it .that the. i\ssembly .agrees to the·.inclusion future of mankind as general and complete disarma-
'of:the, item in the agenda. " ment, the final liquidation of the colonial'system{the

development of international. economic and.cultural
Item 56 was placed,on tMiJgenda. wlthoutdiscussi6n. co-operation, the universality of the United'Nations-

277. The PRESIDEN'l': Item 57 refers to the question to mention but a few of the most important issues,
of"South 'West Africa. In the absence of any 'objection. The, agenda has resulted from the jOinteffoJ.'t;s of the
I,take ,it tha~"tbe AS!Je~blyapproves the inclusion of Member States. The United states has also made
~tbilt itemJntM ~gen4,a.' its contribution to it byoproposing the Incluslon .of
• , ,\ Q Q a single item, the so-called questiono! Hungary,which

i !tem 5'1wasptaced on theagepda witho.utdiscussion. has for several years been a burden upon the wor1\of
278. The ~RESIDE~T: Items 58 and 59 also relate the world Organization. 1 wonder whether the United
to'trUsteeshipmatters"~ .If there are noC'obJections, I States {snot 'cllpable of oontributing more than this.
ta~e it t~~t the~,e, t\\!o items .'. are approvedfor ,inclus~on ,ThiS" the onlyit~m proposed bythe UnitedStates, Is. as
ip:th~ age~., "', .'~ -. . ',,' .everybody kt!0ws, !illrea1,i~ a typicalO~ld",ar question. \\

0.' Ifea:r,s, 58 and 5fl'were placedon the agenda without 288. Feeling the absurdity of this sitllation, the

" /liscUSSi?n~, ..' .' ' . ,'. ., o .,' '~f:::$:::t~v:O~;i~:~~i~~:::~e~o=~~~~~u~~~:
·1279.;"'ThEf"PRESIDEN~r']tems 60 -to '72 .. incluslve co\\ntry does not pursue cold warpOlici~s. Moreover,

.rell~te . to administrative' and- bud~tar.y .questions'. hestresse,~ .the. necessity qf-a new .100K at the so-
.;In tbe, apsenQe,ofo any 'comment! ·1 ,~ake iphat.thfil .calleci question of Hungary, We,.admit that We also

,'·At'·he",ea,~~laa.~~;e~",.~~:.the., .inolusio~ ,of·theseite;rns ill expeoted anew look from the United.States. Wee~-
"""~ .',,",," , peoteq that '",in. the spiri~, of pe~cefui cdpexiste~ce
'Htetns'6lhto12f K'8,re:placedon 'the. agenda Without the United States would at last relieve the United
'Q1scrissian. e • ~.:: • " . Nat!c)Osof this burden, A further 'reaohiog' and"even

c' : .• f' "''',. "/"/1 '.• ' .. '" '. ,.·more encouraging principle was explained in the
28~'~, .,1'he,,:.~RESibE;N':r:Wen~w .come \to.,itemEl73 ,spet;lcho! the; 'b,nited Statesl'epresentativ~, hi the
;~,,76',' inClI,USi,Y:I:l,r~la~fng.t9,legal. ~q~e.stlovs. II,l,tlle General debate. He. said: .
',aba~nCe 8f;!1~)';~9wr~W,n~~,.1~1l~,~,itthatJlleAssem!lly . ..,.... . 0

approves.their Inclusion in the age)lcla. . ' .'k •• HhiIlk We must aILbewa,re"oUhe).'esolutiOi)
~'..,'" . ". ". ""r, .••• . .,. .'."&'iSbichinvokes high principle InE1UPpo.rt of.,un,rceaiisUc

',d.'~.'.~,re,'.c.:.8.·.:.j.~,.!...·:,:,t~.'.....•.. "'.','~ !r.~~~' p~"oedon, ,thea.gf:J."nda}fi~out ' t';J I~a~ti~n a,ngdoes nothingto ~]dvanQe a:;p.~a9t~qal'solli- ,;
, .' -!Otion~.:1f"otl1is:become~oqmmon"practlce;Wewould

,281.. (','The'PRESII>E~T::We,n6w come to itefil ''17, the risk"dElstroyingthe influence. ,of:our Ql'ganizati:61l1
'·~~gent."r~e~4:tf~r,~uspenSi~n'pf' ·n\lcie~r;.~na'tne,:i'rIl,o.- fqr ·th~;··va!ue. Of . its 'recommendations would de-
~nuclellr. tests; Since there';IarenO''' cchhlllEintS,.·r take 'preciate •like' .1nf1~tedcurrency;tl'tt125th'pleitiu:,y

.:iitt.';thrtitti.tthheAsse~l>1fagr~es'J?,·~".,~'i~blU~i~~,ofth~t "me~etin~~pa,r~.~7.].,. . co::"'> > .•..• ;,.";
'.•.,Eitri'i'.•..e,a~~7·:'. ." ..t'." •.. •. ....•....• .." .: '" ;2~9.: .'. i';:ba.rdlY·dbeli~ve.· tbe.re":iEl.a,n)'lJ9·~Y 'in,.ilie .fi.S;,

":;<iie~:,r"'w~~ ;Pl~~t3iJ:dn'the;agenda',With'o'util~s()us~!o~! senibly. now'who .cQuld 'deny JhatJtwqul~'1Je difficUlt
,,' '~'t)H,'" ,<.l .1 ,,'" ...." '". ."~'\l" "" to ddenotince the<"P'nited StateEitactios 1'nthe s<i;'''cal1Ei~ "

.,~~~;~<':.:,t~~:~~~$IJ?~"~1;: ~t~!ii!8 A~tt!s. .•)Vl~h the :report °qu~~t!-Qn" ,ot ',ijqrigarY. ··rnQ;r~., p:re~i~elY', tban~ci9' th,e a

iO~:;~~Ei.JS~c;r~tllJ'Y.-:~j)Elr~l,;·ofi;JhEi 'itJlPle~E!ntation ,of above-quoted w():rdso~. the .United States'I'epre~eJ1'i
:g~lJ~r,~Js~~~#t.ll!~;,l1',~Pl~~~~Il;i,l,?,~,>(~:v,~)9rel!lting~? tative.1fth~general A$sernbly;h~son ,its .a~.l,lcU1a~r.<I
\~~~~~,:'li!i'?el;~~~';l,Ilth~',a't!.Ell;ln~.e.'()f'an,;r",C)llject~qn,. . unrEia.listi~ta:Ction ..tpa'l; .n:pt()rilY~doel!iriot ..im.p:rov.e·~\l~ ..

,.. t:..'.ho.'•.,'.".;~,'.... :,:•..•,r.,...te,!3..·..','.:.'In.'.•..i,',t.',:.•,I..:~.:.~..;,:r,·..h.,_~.',t.,...h."a.(~.·~.'.'.,'~~..n.:.,da.,.·s..."".•. e,~."'·".•~.~..".:.,.b..,:.•,',..~.~,{",' •.....~.•.. g..•r.•.,:e,...• e.,•.•.•~,','.'t,;,.'_:~;:~..,~.•.e,.;.·.•....••.".l!·...~.,.'.',.•.~.l...~U.•....;~.,i~.q.n.••.;....".~f, feven,,:erripqil9ons Ithe:'situation,"')S\lcit;c'iis:·"theYilite,d," ',. . ~:1,..... ..... .ft' . •• ' ,.. .'. _.. .' •.•. -/ ," ,'stat~s·'l'rc)p6sal;r.'i'ene'W~cl··Y~ari'!ait~r.~ear..:.t; L!qri'!t~~
.',;;!tetil't8~s,:p1iic~dio}i' thfliJg~'ndawitjjout(JJsc(Jss'()fu .'~o--till1led;q\i~stfdn:lof c,HUn~iy~~A!l.,of;(US •..:,inclu ' I

,'_:l ',:,,'_.,"?_'·,:i~,.' '::" "t"'''~;,;,>'' ",•..:,.,,.. __ ,:,,.;,.~."",,, '-11 " "
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The situation In' Hungary iabeyond. the QOlllpetence
of the United Nations, and itfll discUssiOn oonstitutes
interferenoe In the internal. affairs of a sovereign

.-Member State. The Chnrter~ is based upon the prtn- Q

'oiple of sovereignty °Qf Member States. This means,
'however, that the s6vereignty of a small oountry is
no less inviolable than ,that oe,a' great Power.

295. Being consolous ' that weG speak.,the trl.\th, we
inVite every delegation here, in the interest of les
sening international tensions and strengtheningpeace
ful international cO()6peration, to prevent the Genei'al
Assembly from againbecotning'a forum of typical oold
war practice. Thel,'efore, all those .WhO vote for the
inclusion of the item in the agenda, whatever the
excuse they offer, cast thei1\ votes for' the cold
war. I invite the representatives of those countries
Which stall~ for.internatiql1alco-operatiOJi~ peaceful
coexistence. and. peace "to vote against the proposal.
Their votes" will' testify that they ,take a stand' against

o poiso"ning t~e" Internattonal at~osphel'e, -a st,and fot'
friendship ampng peoples and for °the effipient f-Bnc
tioning .of theeUnited Nations.

• :), Q

2.96. Mr.S~MENOV "(Union,,of Sovief'Socialist Re
pUblics) (translated from RUssian): The delegation
of the .Soviet "Union has already expounded befor~the

.General Committe~.'·[148thm.eeting] ;its reasons for
opposing the inclusion of the so-called "question 'of
~ungarY",inth~ agenda of this General AssemDly
session.,,f

~

297. The objeotions which we heard there have only .,
strengthened our .conviction that our. attitude .i1'3

.norrect, Th~, so-called "questiOrt of Hungary" isan~ , ,
always has.tbeen a ·m.i~shapen,still..bOJ,'J1offsptil1g
of the 991dwar.The discussion of th.e'''question
of Hungalj1." foisted upon the' United Nations ,mpre
sents anattempt at crude'ihterfl;lranCeQntlle'domes
tio' affairs of the HtingarianPeople 's R~public,. and 0

a 0 clear C violation of' tile United . Nations" Charter.
'. . '. ': 0.:- -. .~ .~. '" - .' " .' ". ::"f!;'

298. The cUSpuS!sionof this qUl;lstion'isof interest'
only to those WhQos:~o, not" desir.e' •a,relaxation of
"in~ernatiQnal. 'tensiontand Who. disregarding the' ptes,:"

.tige, oftMUnit~d'Na,tions, are ''trying~to inflllme
tile ,atmo$phe:r,e .In the. Qrg~niz~tion", " ';. '

299. The' teal sltu~tiCln ls,the';fol1ow~ng~;,'l'her~eX1sts
an ,independent, sover~ign, ,.so~ialistHtinga~ian Pe~

"ple'sR6public, with"its own GoV;ernillentandParlia- "
inent. The Hungarian ~eople's' Republic ~is 'rapidly 0

developing a10ng 'the"'lines of, socialism; and those
countrie$,' which are' .... IIOW Z'2~tablishinit themselves

'; .a~ •. indep~nq~rit .,?a.~ions an~ s~at~s'colild,lU1~Qub~ed1r,
,if the!t)Wlspe~;f~ndmuc~'ofint~re~ta,n~valu~1:o,t~£lm
.iu··th~eCollPmiQ,',,~}UltlJral'andsc)cia,lcley~lOPJP~~t~Qf
lIuIl~ry"'J()·:. .,' '. .,: '" '.'.y,;.,'!,"

30(l'. ·.All ..state~'ban derive benefitfroln int(;lj:'ri~tfonal
co-opel'Q,tion -in"politicAl, \econo'inio.'and·QllltUral'rn~t

'.·ters •. witfi.the.HUhgarJan' '~eopie,'s llepublic', WhichCOn... ,
;,si$tently ,defends. the6auaes,bf peace ando! thepeo--
•ple:'ei,ai1ti.c9~oniaJsh·tiggle~ ••... '.: , .. ;.':: r ~' '.·t'.~

~' 301~':it 'i$,p()m~on"kriowled~ .th~t ~tiiet:e~'arkabie ,',
o \aJ1d~ ,talen'~~c;l,.,p~opl~ ..•. Of,lIUI!,g~rYj,ll~§ ..",~itteni.'P1~rlY"a
; prHliant:imd gloi'iou~,.p~ge ,ihtJl£l' lt4sto:J;'y,'Of W~!!,te~p.
·····~Iid"Centrill·EurQ 'e Q·'~rid,iinJhe~:~'ne~at.his,tC>~ 'of
,.'ri'uinkiiid.,suffioS i~q·'.rljc~~ri~~~tlt •• w~s'tl1:e·.,lI9n~l'j~»,
peonle;'~liiClh,fn'~9 f9,i h 1t~rtlb.ly.l<liffip~lt'~~t'I(~~t~~ .
'ces,;r,aised, tp:e i!I1rii()I'1;~l,.· ·ba~1l1.El;r':,o~,:th~;Hung~~J.li~
Sooialist'· .:Rept1blic·'··•• 9,nd;:otfu(t'.it···••••\V~~. ·.• tll~'H~g~rci~~
peOple .•W~Oh:<l:Aade. 'tq ,the'·Q/l.l~~e"IOf':'~~,:SOci~V'cC~... '"
··~gqQ~JQ,Qi:{P1~·).!Q~th~dht.~~ti91i~.!·]~~;,?~/~~~'. :ti.m~s,·

.::: 0,
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the United "States delegation, are Qonvinced of the
uselessness andllaJ;'m(ulness .. of the debate. What
then is the point of this stern insisterioeon a debate
whioh has been useless from the beginning?
290. Tht1 answer ls. to be found in the pynionl prao
tioe by whioh the United. States tried to employ the
Hungarian People's RepubUo as a trump 'oard in the
cold wa,r game. The methods used by the United states
in the so-called question of'Hunga,ry are strikingly
revealed by the. way in wbioh Mr. StevenElon last
Friday in the Genel'al Assembly tried to make us~ of
my country when the United States p}ans of,aggression
against Ouba had been exposed. At the' same time this
step of the Uni±ed States, has been prompted also by
the .destre to promote .certain -fnteresta ofpa:t:ty
politica in this country, although in ot~er oases the
United States' representative blamed" the practice
which was designed not to solve the problems be··
fore the Assembly. but, in his words "to gratify
emotionsbaok home". .

,)

291.. But what other reason could there be f,Qr in~
o traducing the United States memorandum [A:/5164]
for discussion? Is the United States really interested.
in the alleged pligVt of the Hungarian people,? Does.

c the memorandum have any coherence at." all withl\
Hungary? No , objective' observer canass~tt·that.
The authors of this paper either do not know anything
about the real situation in my country or stlwl;lorl1,ly
shut tpeireyes to the truth and live in a world of
thefr poor imagination, and thereforecannot provoke
any Interest; , •
292. Though the di~'cussiOg. of thisquestion}.s outside
the competence of the. worldOr~nization-and 1'1;10
not wish.atthis stage of the debate to go into ·the merits
of the matter and open a. discussion on the allegations
of the memorandum-deanstate that certain phenomena
really are absent froci the life ofsocialist, Hungary,'
such as unemployment' or .all forms of racial' and
r~Ugious discrimination. On the'othetha,nd, there are
in Hungary,. in. the framework ofan'o'ITer~alldevelo~

ment, ' accomplished ."medicare '-", soctal- 'insura1'lce
covering the .Whole population,and $0 .forth. Even the
big Aml:lriC'an newspapers, Whichcahhardlybe accused
of sympathizingv.ith communisr:a, oftenpub!ish reports
on the increaEiJ.n~wel1~be1ng, 9f!he H~ga;:r~an Peopl~.
and on !~efUllexei:0iseofh~ati rightsfn"H;ungary.

293. In' the .l~ghtbf tpese tinde~iab.le.t~Pt~l it:i~(ln~
comprehensible, tl~~t ..the,Uniieg, .Stat~s\) delegation

.' shoUld .. stubbornly .• clihgJo .·thililunt~nable"fll-d of cold
.0 war policy.':All' of us 'niuSt realize th,~tonly joint

,efforts, could ,'break this .deadlock; We are ready
" .any. timel ~,as' weha'Vebeenseverlll tim~~l,intM'past,

",to' .settle~lJr~6u!stanqlng:i~~~~~"" but th1;tiD!tl3~. St~t,~s
,s~O~lti"()nce"!lnd forllU' give tip..its;lltte,Ir):l~ts; at ,d,irecto

or .lildirect· interfer,ence ..• in' the domel'lticaffairs of'
.'Huri~:ry~.·A.nystich.attempt.lncl~ding'themernorand#l
.~n·question;'ifaptoiilyto,prevent the normalization
'oflnter.-state'Telations, ·to·empolson'fhe,ihternational
.atmosphere further and :to'UhClermine,ttteOprestige not
onlY of the' 'United states butHf the. tInited ,'Nation$a.s i

.w,e!lO\In·adc:Ii~ionJp, 9~ing!J.;ha.CJkri,ey~~epe~itio~'iof
the'slan<lers.re{u~ed .~nPl'ev~otuJ YElars, the Illt;lmoran
'l1umhas .llbs()l~tely,riothhlgtoSay.·j:\ut, ifth~ c;teb~te

~'''~~ :;llglli~;l t()F9~!! '\lPO~, ,~,.' 'Ye·"sh~Jl!;~~y'e.~Q~~tJ1iUgJO
.• ~.a;~.,,;,,;, ...:•. ,·.r .,i'..·•. '•• ':'\,.....• '~.'.,..•,.. ;:,;".:: •. ;'.'.'

.•·.~9~ .. ,,:,~v,el1, if, ,ft;it*>kS\:likea:,:r~p.etil~Ql1k'f~Wi:rl;lasons
,.Of.p#ncillle;we:,:df:}em.;it :n~c~ss~ry"to"st,at~;"ith'lit ,tlte

..'';:~tlt;U~s~on"of''tM,s(j.;ica:lled"qll~E\t.iO~ ()%!'H~1l)gary ,in,'th~
"·\,'~~~,tla~~~S··9i11'l:\WfuJ..:and·~~:Y~d~I1?,~q;Withlli~'9ltflrct~;J::.

(J .
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" oontJ;'~b~UGl\ far oxoeec\ingm Jmpol,'tanoe the nu- less reoelv~ng a United Nations s~lary of $12,000 <

rne,J;'ioal.:stre.,ngth"Q! the ijl,lllgarlan nation. Of course, a year '(whiOh, inoldenVf.lly, ls Pl\J:Uy paid from the
() t~~ signi.f~oMoe Qf. a give~ nation ,in world hlstory and oontributions of tbe SO'&let Unlon and the Hungarian

internatlQn,al'lUE> QY no meanst\lwaysoorl,'esponds to People'l:I n~publlo). And Sir LesUereoelve~bissalary
itssi~~rThere baveo been oases when, a muoh more simply ~or helpg sUbjeoted, onoe a year in New York,
impormIltqpart has been played in history by a small to well-deservad publio. punishQumt for his one and
nation. tly\n by" a largeona. Everything depends on onlY,'meagre and absurd report on the so-called
what tha.tnation is fighting for, what oaufileit is de- "question of HWlgnry". Is this~.ot ludiorous? Dotbose

o fending, ~The small beoome great when they pa,rtiol- who toda~ wm vote in favour of"inoluding this lteme,
:pate in a grentf'a~se. And the sovereign rightscof. a in the agenda not realize the l'idioulous situll.tlon 11\
small Sta't-d must be ~espeoted no Ioss than the scv- whioh they are placing' themselves? Have ~ey_no

erelgn rights et" a large one. Great events must be sense of reality, no sense of responsibility,lito
measured ~i~ a l~rge., scale. In 1919~ the 'Hungnr,ian the peoples of the world,for their aotion?
SQ9iaUst Republio was crushed by a oombination of 306. The so-called "question of Hungary" is an old
~u.,garian, German and world cOWlter-revolutlonary .
forces. Thereafter, everrthing was done to the end dead rc~ti which s~me people all~arently like to drag
~to the newly won freedonl of tho Hungarian workers "around. But this oceupatton can advantage no one,
should be trampled under the" hob nailed boots of 307. It is gratifyil}g t9 note that delegations in"ever~
the sol{!iery, that the £lower of the Hungarian working . increasing numbers are oO,J.ning Jo Wlderstanl! the
class Should. be physically a.nnihila.ted, and that tens purposes for whioh this question is dragged into

'of ~ousands of innocent people should periSh. in these preoincts. Last year, less than One half of the
jails. But times have changed, and the imperialist Members of the United Nations voted in favour of the
forces of aggression will be unable to drown in resolution "initiated bY,,,h.lte,United states" on the

0. blood thepeopieEi' aSpiratione'to enlightenment, pro- question,? The scones, the United Nations can muster
g~ess ~d KnOWledge, jus1i. as. they will be unable to the resolve to oast aside the pr01flocative questions,
drown in }:llood the antt-oolontal. national-liberation such as that of HWlgary,c which ~h'e foisted upon it
'movement .0£ the, oOUntrie~ Which have been oppressed by the United States of America, .t'he better it will be
and dispossessed by colonialism and whose cause is for the Organization itself and for the cause of world

'~oonsistently defended coby' the Hungarfan People's peace.' u

Re~ublio.:;,! ,n (' 308. The Soviet delegation will vote against the tnolu-
3,O~.~ "We firmly and sincerely adhere to: the poY-ey :of Clion of the "Question of Hungary" in the agenda of

, non,:",lnterference in the domestic a£fairsof all States. the General Assembly's seventeenth session. It urges
great .and smalI~to. the, policy-of peaceful'coexistenoe. ' all delegations which 'prize,the cause of peace to llct

~ ·We ,urge .othel'StatestQobst;>rvethe:relevantpl'inoiples likeWise, "DO aE)not to be deflected from such really
;,of"the,United Nattona.no lessstl'ictly. ~ important and urgent problems of international life

I n '0 o., • .: . Q ", . ';' ""; as: :general and complete disarmament, an economic
303.•}Tl\~SQviel: qel~gat\0~,EJl»scrlbe~to theques~iOnsprogramme fQ~ disarmament, the Improvement of
just.I:l?-i,sed,!D" !he,stat~IPeJ1toftlJ.edistmguishe4:repre- 'international trade, the condemnation of preventive

'.s~ntative.·Q{.theHtffigarianPeopl~' s ,Republic•.• Wh~m nuclear.. war, and the final liquidation_of colonialism.
·the",;dtstiI1~ished repr~.~entative. of the United ~tates, C Q [)

?,ofAmerica"proposes the inclusion of the item 6'n-,309.:Mr. 'YOSJ', (United States o(~Amer1ca):. The
, ,titled ";Theque'stion; of Hungary'" in .the agenda of f':@v~et,,;f~presentati:ve seeks to overturn the General

this Qeneral.Assembly sessioni·tliequestioniirises: CommiJ:~ee's recommendation that the. question of
-. why ,,~s:' this done? <Can'it promote the furthel'lfig of Hungary be. included in the ,p.g~nda. Ever .smce this
'lnt~;nati~~,\l1 co-ope~a.tiona~dtMpeace~",lc~existence . item,. was. first brought b~fo~e the. ,.Assembly in
of,<~Stll~e~,~withdlffer~n~ soqial str~9ftUres? No, it 195~i the Soviet Union and Its colleagues haveopposed

,'. (JIlIUlot•. "C~l'itimprove relations oetween states" its inclusion, and ~V!3I,'y time the Assemblyha,s decided
"ancl :paI,'~icular~y .relations Qbetv.:reen the, ,Unit~d states to inscrioe it. Let me point out that last year. in faot,
.of·Amel,'ic~ .and,theSoyietUniOn? .No, it cannot. . the inclusion 6f t~eo item was opposedonly by:th.~

,Ye~~e"ar~·i.IJ.~favo,urotsuchJxgprove~ent.' ". Soviet bloc and a handful of others.

3ti4.'Mr~Steverison'haS'ufged· us 'h~~e to engage In 310'. The reasons for which x'ny delegation'.requested
,qw.et·,~diplomacY':and.• inbuSinesslike consideration of the inclusion of .the item"this year-were made cl~ar

'~:'iu'geritC).ilestions.'gut·even·beforethissessi()n of the 'in ourexplanat()~y memorandum [A/5164] and, more
General,lAssembly"wasconvaned,o tMUnited' States ;recently ,when the . General .Oommittee consldered
had'proposed the.inclusion"of the so-called .'iquestion tif'e" m~t~~Z;( [148tl1..meeting]~·. There,.ls.the~efore"no '

• <>fH:~ga,ry~ w,t~e age:llda•.The. iiep:rese~tatiy~s of; theneea .tojafte time now for' a lengtl}y reite~atlon of our
.pmted'·,Sta,tl,3sli!ay"tQu~.here:>,"Lekusn()t fighttlleviews,except. to emphasizetha;t they arisenptfroftl
,,,'.CQ~4.Wlt:r~Jn,theUnit~,NatiQns.:".Yet'they:pur~~eothe,coldwar put fronl' the concern of,thfs Assembly
<this ""'-01<:1,,wa.1!.~her~ .• thellls~lv~I;,l,.' Tl1ey.say:;llLet ~ ,f0l' .'human ..:rights "arijI, hUIllan .freedom. W~ 'peli6v,8
,c;notusetht;>r()stru~o ofth~'U~Ued' Nat.ion~ forproPll- thathuIIl,an rights .l\Ildllumllnfr,eedom are as preoiou,~o

o ',gall<:la"put let \l$do'~sefulwork.~·Yet at:the :same time iriEast;rn • Europe, .,,"~an~heI,'ea.~l~ein"the.w~:rld.

..;.tl1~r'r~q~~stJ!le' inclu~iqn)Ii)he ~~s\si9n's ag~Iid8. pf ? 31.1....' A.s.t..he. Un.. ited Natto.·nso.re.prase.n.t.at!.ve of Hung~ry."'tl1e fabricat.ec:land ~ort"iex:istehtqueli!tion,of'Hungary, 1" ".. ." niitt
~;p~,ely,fQ~,lJtlrpose$,.'Of',ClaInorous,p:r9i)figcanda'e.nd, Sir Le13 le lV1\11lI'Q,infotmeqtheGeile:ral.CPIn ." .~e ..

o"~"d~niagc)gic"atta,clt~s agjiinst'th~;loftyide~s of sOcialism. . last" week [148thmeeti,ng, .para•. 73]" the'Hlfrlga.i'1llll
,,~,:,<>.,>.,,; ,"•.••.•.•..•..'..,' "P'? d;', ,'0 "I' 'lA•.. " " .••. ' ...•• : " '.••.•. ".•. ".•.. Gov~rnh'l~ht hascon13istently'refu$ed',to cQ-operate 9

,.$Op~,'\Vtmt~Qtiy~.othe~.tnan;propagll!fda can.there be Withtt? pniteci Nationsancl 'hasrefuse~toGompl:rWi,th"
, ,,';fQi',tl1.e,,~lincNsiP~' of,: ,thIs' :item?,) That .there" o9J'lbe itsres,;olution13.,Lltrge l).v.llllJel'S QfSoyiet:t:t'oopS:repl~tb,

.'.', ..• ".(n.oJ\e".ls.:,q~it!9c,l~~rfrQm, ':the:$tatem.~nt'i()fSir:Leslie on Hungarian :terriij>ry '"de'spiteassll1'~nc:es t91l~ they.'
, ••·"'~\lDllO~,.WjlQ;~a:~ •••;lle'v~r,':·b~en,4o .• H.~ga~Y:'a.llclh~~!!oQ.. °6W~uld··bewithdi'awn •• LaI'gen1.lmber,s'of,P9litlcalp:r1SQIl.:"
" ...~.;o .~oi,l~Ir;;',AA~..,~~;;;~e~~I:l>fl'.9Jl),;Jt,t'i~~o~llQ, .• "is~pJl,El .• tile el.'sreIIl,a~~lpr~aol:l, .b~C~Us~ "0(,tll~j.r:pa~tiQi~.~ti?#1iI

;~,\ ,,,,,,:.~,' ...• '~'._ '.,~Co -',;,;".'
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316. The PRESIDENT: I r8oogtl'ze the representative
of Yugol:llavia for an explanation of vote.

317. Mr. PAVICEVIC (yggoslaVia) (translaCtx;l frQm
FrenQh): As the delegation of Yugoslavia-a oountry
bordering on Hungary-has often stated in the course
of earlier sessions of the General Assenbly, it is a
well-known faot tnat the oonstderatlon of tbis question
py the United Nations can serve 110 useful purpose.

,,318. The Yugoslav delegation considers thal! the in
olusion and constderatlon of this item can ll0nly 'be
harmful to the positive development. of the situation
~ Hungary, a development which is desired by the
Hungarian people and is in the [nterest of international
peace and seourity.

319. For this reason, mydelegation voted against the
inclusion of the question cif Hungary in the agenda
of the seventeenth session of the General.Asaembly,

320. The PEEiSIDENT: Item 86relates to the improve
ment of the m(lthods Of work of the General Assembly.
In th\ absence of any objection, I take it that the
Asse~plyapprov13s the inclusion of that item in the
agenda....

Item, 86 was plaoed .on theagendawithoutdlsoussion.

321. The PRESIDENT: Item 87 deals with the policies
of apartheid of the" Government'\~t the Republic ,. of Q

South Africa. 0

322. Mr.' tQUW (South Africa); Once "again I objeot
to this item being placed On thE;l agenda, Tl}~ policy
followed by South Africa with regard to any domestic
matter is our affair. It is no concern either ,of the
United Nations Or of those Member States which have
requested the inclusion of the item in the agenda.
South Africa will contmueto object•.The fact that the
General Assembly had repeatedly placed this item On
the agenda does nQt justify its being done again ...
The fact that an illegal action has been' committed
a number of times does not make it legal by a
process of repetition, A year or two ago one of
the representatives to the Assembly made the'remark
'that article 2~' paragraph 7 was a dead letter, He was
\~right, but only inalimit~d s8nse, ' .

323.' For the forty..seven 'delegati~ns which are
seeking to interfe:re in South Africa's dOI;l1~s.tic

(Jaffairs, article g"p~ragraph'7t no 10ngerexist!3.
• But .when..th(;l UI,lited, Nations attempts "to interfere
in the, domestic affairs ,of any. of those countries,
the delegation concerned immediately claims 'the pro- '
tection of article 2, paragraph 7. 0l.le recalls the ease
of India. in the Kashmir llffair,'Then, ther(l is. the
C,iase"of'the USSR as' regards HUiigary; whichweha.ve
justbeeni discussing. Both were then strongsupJ!lor- c

'tersot. article 2"pafagraph 7. . " ' '
a

324, .. As;.. regards the charge •. of discr}mipation"con"
· tained. ,in the item now before the "Assembly, Icol1I(1 ,
name a numberofcountrieswhe~e discrimin;ation: In •
'Various forms., Incl udingraci~l ,discriminatio:n."is
openly practised apd··where.as I said this morning,
only.recently~aclalclasheshav~ takenplac,e,

325."Since'the'iJnionOfSouthAf:ricaw;s,est~blishetl
·fifty-two' .years ago' therehasllotbeen'a'lSingle.Ltl- "
~stanc,eillthe<hi~toryqfollro9untry\Wbel'e groups.of'
WhiteshavellladeancPrganizeci,a~tackorinon~\Wiites •

·Thatsol'tofthing doesnotiulppeninSal1th"Africa. ,
":s~twhell.Sollth.,.·'Afdcl!. embarks .Up<f~,.~"pOlicyof'~~r'

parllte •cieve:loP.rnent.,ofit$differelltpe()plett,~llQhin c

,·theirown.areas;aIl~lwh~n;,SC)\lthAfrica goes e\'e~rfUl~,"'!' .
" , " .. ',·e<.....·'.
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the uprising of US6, despite the numerous appeals from
till quaI:'ters of the globe. t:l\nt they be released.

312. In our view, questions of this sort are not, as
the Soviet delegation would have it, a dead rat.
This question is very mUCih alive and will remain
unfinished business of the(IGeneral Assembly until
the Hungarian Government shows the will and the
desire to oomply "with the wishes of the Assembly
as overwhelmingly expressed in repeated resolutions.
Until. that time, we have no ohoioebut to debate the
question of Hungary onceagain. We hope that on this
ocoaeton the debate will be more fruitful and may
lead to oonorete results whioh could assist in nor
malizing the situation in Hungary.

313. For these reasons, we will support the tnoluaton
of this it~m, as recommended by the General Commit-
tee. -

314. Mr. SOSROWA,RDOJO (Indonesia): Mydelegation
oonsiders tqe item "Question 0 of Hungary" to be a

- subjeot that would only lead to further disoussions in
the framework of the cold war. Indonesia believes that
one of the fundamental aims of the non-aligned
ocuntrtes is ta)strive for the lesseningofinternational
teI\s,ions. A discussion by the Ass~mblyofthequestion
of lIungal'~ would, on the contrary, my delegation
believes, be conducive to further sharpening the .at
mosphere of the oo.ld,~ar and thus aggravating inter
national tensions. My delegation entertains some doubt
as to whether a debate on,this proplem. bythl,'):Assembly
would result in anything .that, would: really be to the
benefit of the HWlgari~rr,pe.ople themselves•.That is
Why my delegation is:,n~t .i~}av<?~r of. .including the
item in the agenda. \ :., ,'::,' "

315, The PRESIDENT~'~~J:"'sh:nll now. put to the vote
the proposal to irlol~de,;'item:;85 in the agenda.

A vote was taken b;,mll'l'~;ali. .
~ , ,, .

The Federation of.:MSlaya, having been drawn by lbt
by the President, a:as oalled upon to vote first.

In faVOur: Federation of M91aya,France, Guatemala,
Haiti, Honduras, ,Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Lux
embourg, Mexico, Netherlands, NewZealand, Norway,
Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,Philippines,
Sierra Leone, SouthAfrica,Spai:h,oSWeden, Thailand,
'Turkey, U:l1ited Kingdom of Great'B'ritain and Northern
Ireland, UqitedStates of America, Uruguay, Veneauela,

'Argentina, Australia, Austria,· Belgium, Brazil,
Canada, Chile,\lChina, Colombia, Costa Rica, Denmark,

,pominican Republic, ECl:lador, El Salvador.
o . "., r

Against: ,Ghana, Hungary. Indonesia, .. Iraq, Ivory
Coast,' Laos, M~dagasoar,¥ali;¥a,u:ritania, Mpngolia,
Niger, Poland, Romania, Saudi:Arabia,Senegal,Soma
lia. Syria, Tangaltyika, .'Ukrainian,Soviet Socialist
Republic,· Union of, Soviet Socialist.~epublics. United
Arab. Repu'Qlic, Upper Volta, Yugoslavia,>Albania.
Bulgaria, .:Byelorussian' SovietS'ociallst Republic,
Cambodia" Oameroon] Centr~l .. African Republic,
Ceylon, Cl1ba, C2;eclf6sl!.wak!tlt Dahomey, EthiopiEl,'

A!>SttUning,' Fhlla.nd, Greece, Iran, .Israel,: Jorctan,
Lebanon, Li})eria, Libya, Morocco, Nepal, Nigeria,
Sudan,. Togo, Tunisia, Yemen,.,Afghanistan,Burma.
Congo.' (Brazzaville),Cyprus, . . " ..," .

IY.:"\~, ... ,.. ,.,:~" .. :.' .., .:":,' .. .." C ",:. .. .. '
.Q.Pres~ntaridnotvofing:, Guinea, IIjdia.,.Collgo.(Leo,..
P'i:lldv~~le). ... ,o~,"

1>, . . , ,,' "" .. '

.•...• lterrt8$ WaSplaoed'oll' the agenci8,by43 <Votes to 34;
WitJq~a.bstentiQns., r ..•.. ". ,'.
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328., I think. it ~s necessary' to .repeat that unan
imous decision oft1l.e plenary aesston of.the founding
'conference. This decision was that:

"Nothing contained In. Chapter IX"-the Chapter
which includes Articles 55and 56-"canbe construed
'as giving authority to the Organization to intervene
in the domestic affairs of Mem~r States."

General. Assembly - Seventeenth ~e~sion -wlenuy Meetings,-",';""--...,:;;:.-,--:;----=:...-_----_--:..-
ther and 'introduoes a system of self-government for that the United Nations is "to be aoentre forhl1l'mon..
the difff:ll.'~nt Bantu nations, this is also attacked in izing the aottons of nanons,' •• ,,~ Then,"there is the
the Unite.Cl 'Nations in spite of the faot that the Bantu injunotion, contained in the Preamble of the Oharte!.'.
p~~ple themselves have accepted this polioy. na~ely "to praotioe toler~:hOe' and live together in
326. Again, the provisions of Artiole 2, paragraph 2, peace with one another as good neignbours••• ". Q"

are oallously ignored." In an attempt to get past 332. In oonolusion, I wisp to remind th.e represen..
Artiole 2, paragraph 7, SouthAfrioa's aoousers resort tn.tives that last year when I attended the meetings of
to the argument that the guarantee contained in that the Speoial Politioal Committee, when this item was
artiole, that is, non-interferenoe in domestic affairs, disoussed, I made it olear that I was doing so only
has been superseded by Artioles 55 and 56 of the for the purpose of olearing up mteconcepttons aJ{p. in
,Charter relating to funda~ental human rights. and order to .,reply to unfounded allegations, that my
freedoms. ,,! participation in the disoussion did not imply re ..

. , . . cognition of the right to disouss South Afrioa's
327.!) This morning again the representative of India domestic affairs. It was clear from the beginning of
had very much to say about fundamental human rights. those discussions that most of the representatives 0

It is .once more necessary to remind delegations, were determined to make use of my presence at the
espeCIally the large number of new delegations, that coriiinlttee table in order to hurl vituperations and
the founders of the United Nations, when o/awing up aecusattons at my country, and what was worse, to"
the Charter ~t San Francisco, had rightly foreseen insult me personally. I pat\ently listened to those
that attempts would be made to circumvent the ex- accusations and personal. insults for more than
pressed provisions of Article 2,paragr~lih7, by making two weeks and at the end of the discussions.T. replied
use of Articles 55 and 56 relating,'to fundamental to most of the important allegat!p.ps~,.I 0)1. hardly
human rights. In order to fo~estall such attempts, the conceive of any fresh allegatiQn.s\;being made this
plenary session of the fO\~:1~ing conference at San year. In any case, I am not prep~ed once again to be
Francisco unanimously adopt~d a resolution which, the target of Insults and vituperations
inoidentally, was strongly supported by Mr. JOM . ~. . . ' •
Foster Dulles', then the representative of the United 333. In the,circ)umstances, the South African dele-
States at that conference, read as follows:gation willl\ot participate when this item is discussed

"N thi tat d i Ch t IX"-th t is th in the Special Political Committee. Howevrr,:,if"that
,)0 ngcon ame . n . ap er •. ~"' e Oommtttee jshouldaend draftresolutiolfiCtobe Con-

Chapter which ~n.cludes Ar~lcles 55 and 56 can be ._sidered. br"the Gimeral Assembly, then the South
construed.as grvmg au~or!lty to the organization~t~-·- African delegation will be represented to deal with
intervene m the domestic affairs ofMember States. such resolutions

,'i. . •

334. I firmly object to this item betng placed on the
agenda.

335. Mr. LALL(India): One would have thought that
the -representative of South Africa was speaking on ,
an item against the Government of India. One. thing

.ts clear from his statement: ha wants to show his
anger and displeasure with the Government of India
for its ccnststent stand__a stand taken from the
very beginning of this Organization's work-against
the racist policies of. the Government of South Africa.
We. regret that we should have to oppose"the racist
policies of the Governmentcf South Africa. There
woulq be a simple way to change the situation

,that is. for the Government of SouthAfrica to practise
just that toleranceenjoine(l"'by the Charter whichlite
representative of South Africa himself mentioned

, in 1I.is statement of a few moments ago.

336. I would request the Assembly to take note o!
the fact that the repre~eritative of South Africa is
opposed to, my Governme.nt,and •• delegation because
we oppose the racist policies of his Gbvernment.
We•leave it to the Assembly to decide for itself whether

'it willregarcl India's opposition to those'racistpolicies
which fan '. hatred and create an .atmosphere of strife
in international affairs as.conststent'wifh the Charter.

337. The PRESIDENT.: A form~l'objectionhasbee~
raised to, the' inclusion. of this~~em.in the agenda. I
shall therefore, put the inclusion .of the item to the
vote. . .

338.•• ·· .Mr•.. Lb,Uw (South •• AfI'ica)·.(from. th~froor):J
said at: .th,e '. beginning .~(my'statem~nt that! objected,
to themclusionofthlsitembut that I wol1ldJeave

itatthat~ I did not askfor a-vote •......•...•...•..••...•••....•....•.•. i l

3'39...'ThePRESIDE!'JTfIs itcorrect tOundE:}'rst~nd~h~t
the representative' ofSo~t1l. Africa 'doesrtot"wiSh'>to

329. ~s I have done in the past, Ionce more challenge .
the spons.orsofthis item. MayIsaythat I particularly
challenge the repres.~ntative of India whospoke on this
matter this morni~g~[1l28th meeting];. I once more
challenge the' spons'ors of this item, and those dele
gations that Intend to support it, to try and explain the!'r
disregard of the clear and unqualified condition im
posed by the founders of the United Nations, namely,
that Article 2, parag].'aph7, could not be'circumvented
or evaded by making use of Artlcles 55and 56 relating
to fundamental human rights.'" •

330•. May .lin ... passing ~s~,.th~fol1~wing question:
~., .,~OW·.m~nyof the .countries··sponsoring,this item.. are
\1 to the same extent~s South Africa carrying out the

Qpjectives -, set .0ut.inArticles 55 and 56, namely,.to
promote .!'higher standards of living,full employment",
health>,~cb~omic and social progress,cultural and
educational prog].'ess?! suggest that the less some of
those delegations talk about Articles 55 and 56; the
be~t~r. ' .

331.•. There is developing in thelJnitedNati~ns another
.form of discrimination,p:alDely,discriminationbyone
group ()f.: ' State~ .aga.inst.. '. others:'Such .•·action is' .a

"violati()1l ofAJ:'tiq~e 2,pa:ragraph7. It is also not only
a violation of •• that Articlebutitisinc~nf1ictwith

the. ideals, ·.and .'. principles .:'. of t1l.e .•• United'.Nationl:1
Ch.lF:tel."whicb. the •. ¥ember .States" carrying9nthose
p:ractic.es' Il:l'(jfess . to honour . .1 refei.' to one.bfthe

.. prfficipl,«~ss~totit in Chapter loftlle Oharter,natnely,

.-',
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~res~ 'p, vote .nts objeotion to ~e inolusion of this 345. ThirSoviet proposal was 'thoroughly dlscuesed
item? 0 and olearly rejected by the General=All'sembly oyly
340 Mr LOq,W (South Africa) (from the floor)' That nine months ago [1080th m~etingl, No purpose what-

, 't 'ill '1 t • -aoever will be served by reopening this question-
unders an ng s correc , 0 exoept perhaps the Soviet purpose of dis:(IJpting the

Item 8" was plaoed on the agendawJthoutdisoussioh. proceedings of the pen~Fal Asse~mb~~y and d~st.royin'g

341. The PRESIDENT: The next item, item ~8, the effeotiveness of this Organizadoll. ~
.' ooncerns the question of boundaries between Venezuela 346. I feel constrained, therefore, to register,once

and the territory of British Guiana. If there are no again, and in most emphatic, terms,,,myd~legation's
objeotions, I take it that, the Assembl)' approves the objection toO the Soviet proposal. In deference, however,
inclusion of that item hl the agenda. to the recol,nmendat1o~ ()f the Genera~,"Committee. I

Item 88 was plaoed on the agendawithoutdisoussion, shall not press for a vote,
342, ThePRESIDEN!:The Assembly has already 'Item!}~ was plaoed on the agenda. ~
dealt with item 89 [1125th meeting], "Agreement 347. The PRESIDENT: The Assemblywill nowproceed
between the Republic of Indonesia and the Kingdom of to the allocation of the items which it Ms,already
the Netherlands concerning New Guinea (WestIria~)". decided to Include in ~~a~nda. It might expedite ilie
We shall therefore proceed to the nexr'ttems, 90 and work of the Commif,tees!rif we consideredofirst the
91, which concern, respectively, the question of general inclusion of those iteih~~lt!Ch the GeneralCommittee
and complete disarmament and measures to be" has recommended, in~(,;ectioi1oIIof its report [A/5230J ,
adopted in eonnexion with the earthquake in Iran.,.!f G:, for apocation to the Second, Third,Fourth.Fifth
there are no objections, I take it that the Assembly and Sixth Committees and then those recommendedfor
approves the i~clusion of the items in. the agenda. allocation to'plenary meetings, to tpe First~Committee

Items 90 and 91 were plaoed on the agenda without and to the Epecial Political Committee. 'c •

disbussion. The General Committee's <recommendations re-:.
343. The PRESIDENT: Are the~e any observations garding the allooEltions ofite9~ to the Second.' Third,·

"on the last item, item 92, entitled "Restoratlon of Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Committees were adopted.
the lawful rig,hts of the People's Republic of China Th,eGeneral '.,committee/~. r~9J3l,C'hm".endati.9n,~ z-e-
in the United Nations"? garding°theallocations of ite{ns(iq plenary meetings,
344. Mr. LID (China):Thep~Sitionof~ydelegationon. ~ ::::U~irst Comr:;~tt:e~ and to lJie,.s~Oia1 Pplitioal 0,

this proposal has been made clear m the General« 0 ee were a. 'P • G ~ 1/
Committee [148th meeting, paras. 104,105" and 106J. 34B. 'fhe PRESIDENT: I thank the Assembly for having ,
The proposal is identical in every respect with the borne patiently w1t~ me until the eoncluslon. of QU1'
,Soviet proposal at the last session-and this includes business so that ilie Committees may start their
the misleading wording of the titl~ itself, which, con- wo~k as soon'7_as ~eir meetings can ,be schedtlled.
trary to United Nations usage, is calculated to pre- l ~ L; ,
jUdge the issue. " The meeti"!g rose at".lp p.m.
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